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^nsineae

^acb«.

^iitcrbllle ^nH.
EPH. M VXItAM.

Q. S. PALMER,

DAM'L D. WlNQ.

EPITORSAED FBOrnlRTOIIS,

Burgeon Dentist
^Iden Aro'fc^'Jewriry Store
Mito Pec^te's N«t*l Bank.
RKsiDBMCK^ornerOollego and Oetohell Sts.

osr

07*1
now propared tn admloistarpare
JffUrouM Vtide.
which I shall conatanlly
k«ep 00 hand for those who wish for this aneusthecio when having teeth extracted.
O. S. PALMER.
WatervilK Jan. 1, 1878.
TllB

VOL. XXXV.

lavdrpool & London
w' & Globe

"Waterville, AXainotiscellanj).

No. Ken. Agricult'l Society.

THE GOLD OF HOPE.

For the next Show nnd Fair, to bo
held in W.atcrvllle, Oct. 4th nnd 6tli, the
Trustees oiler the following premiums.

^ JMSVRANOE CO., OF ENOLAND.
tj. 8.‘ofllce, 4S VfllllBm Street, New York.

Aiieti, •iO|OOV,lwo.
«

Loisei paid, d70,ooo,oao

OH AS. K. MATH EW.S, Agent.

A. WAI.DKOSr,

• Friday,

Bright shincR the Run. but brighter after rain;
The clouds that daiken make the nky mure
clear;

PROGRAMME.
7'uesday October 4.—Exliihition of
Neat Cattle, Sheep, Swine. I’oiillry and
WATERVIlLE, MAINE.
Drawing ol Oxen.
Examiinilton by
Tib well it nbould be thus : our Father knows Cummillees at 11 o’clock, A. M. Draw
Criminal Defences a Specially,,^
'i he things that work together for our good; ing of Horses and O.xcn at ‘2 1’. M. The
We draw a Rweetnens from our bitter woes—
exliiliilion at the Hall to open with a
We
would not have all sunshine if we could.
SEDBEN FOSTER,
Farmer's Levre in the evening.
The duj’B with all thoir beauty and their light
Itcdnesday Oct. b.—Examination of
Come
from
the
dark
and
ii»t4»
dark
T«
turn
;
Counsellor at I^avV, FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Lay frpeaks of earth, but heaven shinea through Horses and Colts, at 10 o’clock A. M on
the Show GronmI. Examination at the
the night,
•
• 'i i
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
WATEEVILLE.
Where in the blue a thouRand Rtar-firca burn Hall by tlic Committee at 9 o’clock A. M.
At 2 o’clock the following I’lirses will
It Is a most agrce.ilile dressing, wlilcli So runs the law, the Jaw of rocompcuBC, .
That binds uur life on earth and heaven in bo trolled for :—
J. K. SOULE,
is at once liarmlcss and cficctual, for pre
A Purse of $100 for Mitres nnd Geldone;
Readier ,Qf. iVLusio. serving the lialr. It restores, with (ho Failh cannot live when all ia eight nnd sonRC, intrs—t.lO to Isl; $25 to 2J; $16 to Jd ;
But faith can live and sing when these are $10 I.. 4tb.
licaler in Firsl-clana Musical Inslru- gioss and frcsiincss of yoiitli, faded or gray,
gone.
A Purse of $20 for Genllomnn's Driv
hienls. Will tunc I’ianos in a thorough light, and red hair, to a ricli brown, or deep Wc grieve nnd murmur, for we can but see
ing Horse, to go in carriage—$10 to Isl;
black,
as
may
he
desired.
By
its
use
thin
Planner.
1 he single thread that flicn in silence by;
$7 to 2d ; $;1 to 3d. Sliced not to gov
WATKRVILLE, ME.
hair is thickened, and baldness often When if we only saw the things to be.
ern till’ nwiird.
Our lips would brenlhca song and not nnigh.
Address at Perctval’s Book .Store,
though not always cured. It checks falling
A Purse of $26 for Stallions owned
of the liair immediately, and causes a new W'ait then, my soul, and edge the darkening within the limits of the Society—$15 to
cloud
t
1st; $7 to 2il; $3 to 3d.
FRED H. FAXES,-D. D. S. growth in all cases where tlio glands .are \Yith
the bright gold that hupc can always
An'i-ntrancc fee of ten percent, will be
not decayed; wliile to brashy, weak, or
lend;
required on all of the above purses.
otherwise diseased li.air, it imp.arts vitality And if to-day thou art with sorrow bowetl,
W’uit till t4»-murrow, and thy grief shall end !
All Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poultry
and strcngtii, and renders it pliable.
arc rcijuircd to he on the Grounds at 10
Aud when we reach the limit of our days.
o’clock A. M. ol the first day.
Be}oud the iCucIi of shudows and of'night,
The VlQon clegjises the scalp, cures and
P fs n t i s t.
All entries for trotting must bo matte
shull luir every look and voice be praise
prevents the formation of dandriill; and, Tiien
To Him who shineb, our Evei tasting Light.
with the Secretary on or before Monday.
by
its
cooihig,
stimulating,
.and
sootliing
—[Hemy
Buruin.
^ Office in Dunn*s Block.
Oct. 3, accompanied by tbe entrance fee.
properties, it hc.als most if not ail of tlio
Chairmen of Coins, arc expected to
i^aterville,
Me.
humors .and diseases peculiar to llie scalp,
WeNDKI-L PlIlLLU'S’S OliATlON AT make reports in writing, nnd either read
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, tinder IIakvaiH).—lie .'^puke perliaps fur two ihein at the required lime or hand them
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
which conditions diseases of the scalp and liours, peiiiaps lur liall an liour. Hut to the SeercLary.
there was no sense of the lapse ol time,
Counsellor at Law, hair are impossible.
ills voiee was Boniewhiit less stroiijf, hut
PREMIUMS.
As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair it had all tlic old foree and ilic 'old niii
Class One.
WATEEmiE, me;
sie. lie was in constant iiclion, never
UOllSKS.
At Bank, West Watci^llle, every Saturday.
The VlGOB is incomparable. It is color vehement, never deelaiiialory in tone,
F’or best Stallion, which has been kept
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will walking olteii to and iro, every gesture
not soil white cambric. _ It imparts an expressive, art perleetly eoneealiiig art. one service season, wtlliin the limits of
tlie society, not less tbnn four years old,
IE.
©fiLWisia,
agreeable and lasting perfunve, and as .an it was all ineloily and grace and mugie, •$10; 2d. 4; lid, 2; 4lh. vol. reports.
all
wit
and
piir.idux
and
power.
Tlie
apt
COUNSELLOR' at . LAW article for tlic toilet it is economical and
bi-sl Family Horse, $5; 2d, volume of
ipiotuiiun, tlie line metaphor, the eaietnl r ports.
unsurpassed in its excellence.
OtBcein Waterville Bank
ueeuninmlaiiou
uf
intensive
epithet
to
Building.
best breeding Mare, Isl .$5; 2d, 2; IJd,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., point an audacious and staiiling asset' vol. reports.
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
tion,
the
puilios,
tlie
liiimur.
bill
wliy
Practical and Analytical Chomlats,
Class Two.
try to deserihe beauty ? It was coii.simi
jyCollecling a specinlty.
Lowell, Mass.
cor.rs.■ '
mate an, and as noble a display of liigh
iOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERrWnSPX.
Best llireo year old colt, $3; 2d, 1;
oratory us any liearer or slieclator had
.3d. vol. repoi'ts.
known.
Tfce Pla« to got a Neat and (liiick Job
best two year old coll, $3; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
It is usually thought that there must
he a great oeea.“ion for great oratory, vol. reports.
Counsellor at Law,
OF
best one year old coll, $3 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
liiirke and ChiUhaiu upon the lloor of
^liavin^ or Hair Cutting, Parliiiipent
WAKE’S BLOCK,
plead fur America against vol. reports.
IS
AT
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
best Sucker, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3.1, volume of
cuereiini; Adams and Otis and I'atriek
Henry in va.'l jiupniar asseinhites fne tlie reports.
Culonial heart to re.'ist aggression ; Web
Class Three.
HAUiftllBSSISH ilOOMS,
ster lays the corner stone on bunker
DilAWlNG UORSE8.
Last Shop South, on Miiin Street,
Hill, or in the Senate nuniasks secession
WATERVILLE, ME.
best pair Drawing Horses, $4; 2U,
Re a Estate Agent
in tlie guise uf pnlltieni ahstraetion ; Ev 2; For
Particular
attention
given
to
Cutting
3d, 1 ; 4lh, vol reports.
AND AUCTIONEER.
erelt
must
have
tlie
living
Lafayelle
by
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel Ids side, but here is an orator without
iTo. i Wat. Bank BVk.......... Tr.4 TERl^LLE, ME
Class F'our.
for every Customer.
tltOTTING HOUSES.
an
antagonist,
with
no
muusure
to
urge
City and Ck>untry Property Bought,
RAZORS IIO.VED OR SIIAUPENED AT
nr oppose, whose simple Illume upon a
A purse of $100 to Slullionsownod in
Sold and Exchanged; Kenta Collected; Tenementa
SHOUT NOTICE.
3in61
Secured; Xipana uegotiated, Ac. ' a.''**!
literary occasion Is Uio piiblioduly oi tlie limits ot society—50 tofirat, 25 to second,
scholar,
but
he
toiiclies
nnd
siirs
and
15 to third ; 10 to 4ili.
A. L. McFADDEA,
inspires every listener; and as he quiet
A purse of $‘^ to mares or geldings—
£. I.. JONKS,
Dealer in all kinda of
ly ends his Uiseourse with a stanza of 15 tn first, 7 to second, 3 to thiril.
ID E isr T r S T,
Lowell's llial lie lins quoted a hundred
A piirfc of $20 to beet Geullmian’s
WAXESVILLE, ME.,
times, every hearer leels tliat it is a his driving horse, to go in carriage, iucliidtoric day, and that what he has seen and ing tli'iver to weigh 350 pounds—10 to
Offick: Front roome over Waterville Savings
heard will be one of Ihe tradiliims ol lir.at, 7 to second, 3 to third. Speed not
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys.
OFFICE
ON
TEMPLE
STREET.
Offick Uouas: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 p. M
Order® promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices Harvard and ol 1’. b. K.
to govern the nwaiil.
Artiflcinl teeth aet on Bobber, Gold or Silver
It does not follow, heeiiiise the itudiAn entrance tec of ten per cent, will
Orders for
plates. AH work warranted. Gas and Ether ud*
ministered to uM suitable persons that desire H.
enee Avas thiirmed, and ovei tlowed witli be eliargi d lor all liorses eonipeling lor
exprehsion.s of delight, that it therefore these jtrizes.
agreed. When nii orator culls the I'reoeh
Class Five.
For future delivery solicited.
51
Kevolmion “ the greatesi, the most un
BULLS.
mixed, the must unslained and wholly
O 0 NTRAOTO R S
Be.st thoroughbred Durham, Herelordi
IVIASOlffT^
perfect hlessiug Europe has had in mod
AND
ern tiiiKB, unless, |)eihap8, we may |x)8 Devon, Ayrsh.re, or .Jersey Bull, each,
Job Carpenters.
Bihly except tlie Ue.lormatiou,” there will two y ears old and over, $3; 2d, 2; 3d,
WILLIAM
A.
CARR,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
be, tliose who dilfei—who will grunt the vol. reports.
be.st thoroughbred Diirbam, Hereford,
Auhoii & Jobber,
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
heiulieent lesidls of revolnlions, as of
Devon, Ayr.-liire or Jersey bull call,
JosiAn D- I|avd£n.
Increasr Robinson.
PlnsterlnR;, Brick nnd Stone work done in n wild Blorms of nature, hut who will liesworkiiianlikc manner.
iliite to call a mov< inenl of which the oat h. $2; 2d, 1; 3d, volume reports.
best graile bull, two years old nnd
Whitening & Coloring Seiitember day s, the noyades, and ihe over,
M. D. JOHN.SON, a Whitewashing,
$2; 2d, 1; 3il, volume reports.
Rpecinlty, also Stains removed from CeliltiKs. bloody lury ol a brulal mob were inci
Class Six.
Order box at Paine & llaiieoii’s. Uesideiicu, Uu- dents, tlie most unmixed and the most
DEMTiaT,
on Street.
3
COWS.
unstained of bli-ssings. No Amerieiin
Waterville, Maine.
wmilil undo the emaneiputiou, to which
Best dairy cow of any bleed, $3 ; 2d,
office In Saving, Bank Block.
NEW BOOKS
the lile ol the orator lias been devoted- 2 ; 3il, vol. reports.
Best stock cow of each lircctl, four
Just received from the American Book It was a great blessing to tlie country
ind to liuiuanity ; but, from tbo blood oi years old or more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol.
Exclianpe ‘
Lovejoy
to
Ihiit
of
the
last
v'cliui
ol
tbe
I
eporlB.
VOL. », LinitARY OP GENERAL KNOWI- war or either side, it was uot an ttastHiu
Best three or more cows from one
KGK.onty ^1.00.
GREEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF THE ENG eil or unmixed blessing. There is, in- fiifiu, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
LISH PEOPLE.
tieed, a sense in whiMi “to gar kings
GIHHON'S ROME, 6 vola.. oloth,~$2.00.
Class Seven,
know ” that they have a joint in Jbeii
I'K’S GUKEt.'K. 4 volt*., cloth—|i2.00.
IIEiFEIlS.
George JewelL GRU
CARLYLE S FRENCH REVOLUTION, cloth,— necks may in itself be called an unslain
■lU celit^.
Bestlhoroughbreil heifer of each breed,
.td political gain. But since historically
GKO ROE ELIOT’S UOMOLA, cloth,-35 cents.
S5IILE.S BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES, cloth,—25 cts.
Ihe lesson is taught only by the terrible three years old, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. re
IRVINGS KNICKERBOCKER, cloth,—30 cts.
suffering
ol the innocent aud guilty to. ports.
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
COOPER’S LAST' OF THE MOHICANS, cloth,—
Best two year old do., $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
gelher,
it
is, in lacl, lerrihly stained.
:i0
cents.
,
and Parlies. ^
.FANE EYRE, cloth,—35 cents,
Ah !’’said the must benignant of men, volume reports.
I 1IF.AB OF silver street.
Waterville, Me KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, cloth,—35 cents.
Best one year old do., $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d,
GOETHE’S WILHELM
MKISTER, cloth,— “ it was a most delighlfnl discourse, but
voltime reports.
40 cenU.
preposterous from begiimiug to end.”
MILS. AIULOOH’S JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—.35c
Best grade heifer, throe years old, $2 ;
'Yet the central idea, tlnil it is the du
REMINISCENCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,—
ty uf educated men actively to lead the 2d. 1; 3il, vol. reporta.
80 cenU.
“il
*
*
Best do., two years old, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d,
CORNKB or Uain and Tkmplb Sts.
CHOICE OF BOOKS, by Richardson,—24 cent®.
progress ol their time is iiieuuleslable.
Aud all other Books Published by the American The oialor, iuilned, viitually arraigned volume reports.
’ WATEUVILLB, MIB.
Book exchange. You can buy at
Bust grade heifer, one year old, $2 ; 2d,
his alma mater for moral liesilalion and
AWFIOE—Over L, H. Soper’s Store. Office Hours
10 to 12.30 A. H.: 1.00 to 3 P. H.
timidity, but a university lives in its 1; 3d, volume reports.
HENRICKSON’S.
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, $1 ; 2d,
fiF^NlQHT CALLS answered fiom tlie office.
eliildren, and is judged l>y them; and
and save your postage.
surely the history ol civil nnd religions volume reports.
A^r STOWEleL, m A.
Class Eight.
liberty’ in this country, from tiamuel
Adnm.s, James Otis, and Joseph Warren,
FAT CATTLE.
iluwn tn Chnnuing aud Parker, Charles
Best pair fat eattle, three years old and
office and residence.
Counsellor at Law, Sumner nnd Wendell Phillips, and the upward, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol reiwrls.
Second House Below Buck Brothers
brave boys of whom Memorial Hall is
WATEEVILLE.
Clouts Fine.
STOBB.
the monument, all of whom were sons
Main Street, near ft. ft. Crossing,
OXEN.
Office over Tlconie National Dank.
of Harvard, does nut show that the old
'W’A.TElRVIZjlIaS,
Best pair of working oxen, lour years
university has not coutriluited her share
leadership.—Editob'S Easy Chaiu in old and unwaril, $3; 2d, 2; 8d, volume
H. F. BENSON, M. D. oiIlarjicr's
teports. Not to compete as fat cattle.
Magazine for /September.
D. C. PERKIIVIS, m. D.
Physician A l^iirgcou,
Class Ten.
(UOMOSOPATHIST,)
Relations of Fool Am to ConsduiSTEEUH. M'
WATERVILLE, ME.
TiuN. ’* Experiment has shown that if
Surgeon and Physician. OFFICB in Thayer’. Block.
Best pair three year old stcera, |2 ; 2d,
an
aniimil
he
kept
ooulineil
in
a
narrow,
OFFICE and Reildenoe, Silver Street, below
Office Houa: From D to 12 A. M, and from
3d, vol. reports.
elosed aparlment, go that the air suppli- 1 ;Best
UniveraalUt Church,
3 to 6 F. M.
do., two ycai's old, 93; 2d,
etPis always more or less vilialeil by the 1; 3d. pair
WATBUVILLB, MB.
vol. ii’ixjrls.
carbonio acid which it expires, however
pair do., one year old, $2 , 2d, 1;
Steam Heating & Plumbing. well fed that animal may he, tubercle 8d,Beet
Pure and Wholesome
volume reports.
(consumption) will he developed in
Best trained steers, two years old or
SMITH & SMITH,
about three months.” If this be the under,
boy, training to !>« shonu by
case, a large |)crcoiiluge of cases of con- drag orbycart,
UtWISTON, UAINE.
$3; 2d, 2; 3<1,1; 4tii, vol.
sumptiou should be met with among ihe reports.
Made Fresh Every Day at Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Steam, iumates of badly ventilated schools,
Clots Eleven.
but, fortunately, the disease is compar.
Oas and Plumbing Materials.
UKUDS.
ativcly infrctiiient under tbo age uf IllA. THOMPSON’S
Twenty ftM experience enablei u® to make
Best herd of each breed, six in nnmber,
CANDY FACTORY.
Steam HehUoi{ and Flumbiog a »peelally. Kali' teen, anyl ^ded to this is the protecting
mate® (Iven on application, and saiisfacUou guar influenbo ol the active czercisa in the and including at Icaat lour breeding ani
anteed.
40tf
open air usnally indulged in by school- mals, fnim one larra, $3; 2d, 2; Sd,
DR, Q. M. TWITCHELL,
chilitren. It is upon the teachers that its vol. reports.
,
blighting effects are roost apparent,, as
DENTIST,
Class Twelve.
they
are
predisposed
by
age,
tliey
neg
Jfair/leld, Me.
OX' TEAM.
MRS. E. KIDDER,
lect exercise in the open air, and fAeir
i Has rsmovsd bis offios to
Best team of oxen, from one town,
jnental
labor
is
severe,and
worry
qf
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK Over Darmb's 6 Cent Store, Mnln-St., mind exhaualing. Ul eleven teachers eight or more pairs, $8; 2il, 6.
Tenders her Mrvioei to tbe ladle® of Waterville
Best team of steers, from one town,
Wbsrs hs. yriU ba plsassd to sss any desiring and vicinity, wltk^u&dence tbat the can give who died during tbe last eight years
BbssarricssofB Dentist.
tberouab caUafaePBo.
within tbe limits of one county in Penn eight or more pairs, 98; 2d, 6.
tTHaa & N1TB9CS OxiOB 0AS, administered.
Vipor/lof Fits WarratUeds
47
Clast Thirteen.
sylvania, two died ol aciilo disei-se, one
DBAWIND DXBN.
of an overdose of an habitual narcutie,
and ol nine attacked by ennsumptiou,
Best pair drawing oxen, 9i i 2>i> 2; 3d,
D. P. WmG,
eight died—ladies and one genl-le-. ;; 4tb, vol. reports.
T-AJCTPBIL^ISTRe;it pair da, under four years old, 93 i
Cash Paid for Wool and W’ool Skins, man; the other, a gentleman, will recov
er, at least lur a time. - -[.^Vqni ” ikhool- 2d, 3; 8d, 1; 4tli, vol. reports,
(
at
(b«
old
Wool
Shop
of
tbe
late
Albip
UtSIDEirCB ON COLLKOB BXBEBT.
room VetMltUion,'' by Dr, P.J. Higgins, I Beat pair do., three yeartold, 99 i Sd*
Emery.
A. P. EMBRY.
tn Popular Science Monthlyfor
1; 8d, vol, Teports.
Waterville, May U,u»l.
«
wuk'rsiijiVic.x.Z].

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,

m.

S. S. BROWN,

W. W. EDWARDS,

LUMBER.

HAYDEN & RDBINSDN,

COAL AND WOOD

ILiiajf, Beariilii&Eailji Statle
liB$rANN C. MARTIN, M. D,,

APPLETDN H. PLAISTED.

C AND Y

niiJESS MAis:iJsra.

WOOL! WOOL I

So rest in sweeter when it follows pnin.
And the sad parting niukes uur triends more
dear.

Goveiinou vs. CoL'NCli..—It is evident
Hint rather a sharp game l.s on the board
hclwcon Gov. I’lalsted nnd the Execu
tive Council, -nlid it ia probilbly well
cnougli for ihoBO who care to know the
real moiitfl of the question between
them to lake .some pains to see wlint is
the matter. A collision holtVccn tlieito
iNO. 11.
A-Uf^ust 20,1881.
powel's, sooner or later, was hy no
means an iinprohahility, oven in lime of
I
OUR TABLE.
Class Fourteen.
peace. Two I'olitical elements so natiir.
SllEKI’.
ally antagonistic would sooner or Inter
T
he Count’s .Secret.
From
flic
Best tlock, ten or more, linn wool sheep,
French of Kmilo itHboriim, author of ' Tho begin to chafe each other; nnd it it were
from ono farm, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3il, Vi>lniiie
Wi«h»w Lorungo/ * Within an Inch «if Hi®
reports.
I
Life,’ • l’'ile Ni*. IIJ,' * Other I’ct)plc*fc Mou- not for tlic safeguards provided iu tlio
cy,’* MoiiNicnr Li'cu(t,’ctc. lht*ion: Knlcn constitution, resting ullimaloly upon tho
Best lloek, ten or more, miildle wool i
niitl Laiiriiit*
sheep, from one farm, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, I The
lAU-rnrg Jiorhi.
Mithnrily, in no “ solier sceond thought of the paopWt’’
vol. reports
ticing UiiH worli, hay® : “ Sonic iiuvcln arc read wc miglil sometimes four that tits very
Best lloek, ten or more, eoar.«c wool , wKti yuwiiH nnd inicrtninHioiia. Not no Iht
sheep, Irom ono farm, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, t CimnCif iMvrvt, tho Inat of Kiiiilo Uahoriau'H^ life of till! state were in jeopardy. Not
ivhicli in one ot the Ixiokn tiiat arc laiil down so now, however I though tho alarm
vol. reports.
only ttic tnnt thin)( nt nt^ht to hn aciTieft the
Best fine wool tiiiek, $2; 2d, 1.
tiot tiling ill the morning. Frrnchy, I'ariainii, sounded hy the contending parties may
Best miildle wool htiek, $2; 2d, 1.
grui>liu',aoiinatc'(i,drainaiiG And mcio-ttraniatic, lor tho moment frighten even the parties
Bestco.-tr.su wool imek, $2; 2il. 1.
neA-Hoi rd with crime iiiiil myHtc.y, HiTording
Best five or more line wool lambs, $2 ; niHiiy gtiiii|>®c® of A gay and naughty world, tlicmaclves.
but purnning an it were, a viitnoim course
‘2d, 1.
Tlic ipieslion "Who began it? ” may
many tiMnptatioiia, it ih a nUiry to bo
Best five or more mhldle wool Iambs, HtiihiHt
recommended toMctah®; not to be pnl into lie iiiKswcred, so far ns facts are given to
$2; 2.1, 1.
tbo bund® of young {K'oplc wlio have yet to
Best live or more coarse wool l.imbs, learn ot tho viccHiid wteU'hrdneaa theic are in llic public, hy turning hack to n meeting
life. If it be harmleKM, liowcvttr, to g«) to I'ai- .’I llie (Jovernur and Couiieil on July
$2; 2d, 1.
i®, wc lio not know that it ia haiinfnl to read
Class Fifteen.
auch iiovrl.H.
Hut )>ciliapn to go to I’atia 13th. Gov. I’lnisted had prcflollsly
one ahoiitd bo either very young or very oKii no.uinated D. W. True, ol I’ortland, to
SWINE.
rtic Iroiiijlc with thin novel is, that while read
Beal boar, $2 ; 2il, 1 ; 3il, volume re- ing
it Olio doe® not want t4) <to anything. The l.ikc the plaeo of Albion IJttlc, as Ifiispt/i'ls.
4;.iA bui’iiH t4H) late, and your colToe at ihu break* l.'o of the Reforni School whose term
best breetling .sow, with litter, $2 ; 2d. List tabic gcU cold.
hml expired. The Connell declined lu
bold in Waterville by J. F. rcrciTal.
1 ; 3d, vol. reporls.
best litter of pigs, six or more, $3 ; 2d,
The International Review for eoiilinn. anil asked that Mr. Lillie bo re1.
September haa eight artielcR of iutevest an\l appointed, on account of his pcculiaf
vuiuc, homo of winch at leiiHl ought not to caCla.ss Sixteen.
oape tho careful attention of all htndonti id (itiic'.s for the place. To mod tho
I’OI'LTIIY.
American ufTaira, while all are im|Hnt.unt in emcigcncy with apparent compromise,
For be.st trio fowls, Light and Dark the Kjiheio nt dihCtiHaioii t4> which they |H’rtain.
bi ahnia, buff I’ariridge, black vid White Mr. Alexander blina write® ii|k>ii " Natniali/.a- the (i.ivcrnor rci.oiiiir.slcd Mr. True,
tion,', a theme rapidly uartuming propoitionH
lint rt iiiovv.l another lueinher of tlio
(Joehin, While, browu anil black Leg uf
vital int4fi'eht, iii vit-w of tiic great aireain of
horn. Silver Spangled, Golden Siiangled emigranta cmiKUntly uriiving in (hia c«>ii>itiy. Ihi-ii'.I and nouiiiiatcd Mr. Little to tho
Hiunhmgs, Golden Seabtlghl ISanlain, Mr. W111..I. Armstrong coairibiitcH a very n ail viicanry lliiis iiiodiiced.
able Hkeloh of *' Sp.iiii of Ttmlav." Mr. .I.ihn
Isl, $1 ; ‘2d, vol. reporls.
Codnian write® id ••.\Ioriinnu®m.*' “ 1 lie DilliAt a siihseqiiuiil meoliug, both tliosa
Same on eliieka.
cultic® of I’rihou UefoiTii *’ are relate«i tjy Mr.
Best lot of Turkeys, Isl, $2; 2il, 1 ; A, S. Moyiick. Mr. Henry (I. ^Vdamn <li"cnh«ert nominalions came up, when the Coiuici^
3d, vol. loporls.
tlio “ I’aymcnt of I’ublic HebU." “ I he En ag.iiii lej.-cled' the miminntion of Mr,
Best lot of Geese, 1st, $2; 2d. 1; 3d, dowment of fttllegeh,” by Rot. (’InnloM K# i.llllc, aigiiiiig that he should fill hit
1 tiwing, give® Httuio very iuteiehling fact®
vol. reporls.
to the value «»f college prujK’ity ami »wu vacancy iuslcail of one produced
Beal lot of DiieWs, Isl, $2 ; 2d,l ; 3tl, relative
pi'iHlnctivc tiiiidH, income, hcIndarHhip einlowvol. reports.
inciit®, etc.
“Haioii Ikittiinr Ricasuli," the for him hy the removal of another mcmItalian Htatcnman, i® maile the Miibject of a hcr. On a proposition hy n Councillor
Class Seventeen.
criiicul
and
biographical
hkeicti by Mr. Win.
FKUir.
(.'hauiicy Laiigdoii. Thu number cIom-n with iliiit tho Governor sbotiM revoke the
•Best disphiy of winter fruit, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; tlie tirKt iiiHtiiilmeiit of a ®erir® of niiidic® of other iioiiiiniUioii by asking the nomineo
** Victfir Hugo, ’ by Auguntu Jaingcl.
3tl, vol. reports.
l’nl)ti®lie«l by A. H, Ikirne® A, t’o , New York to deeliiii' ii,llic Couiiciilor moved to
Best display of fiill friiil, $3 ; 2d, 2 ;
at ^ri.bO i>t>r year.
lay llic nomination on the inblu. In3d, vol. reports.
Lii»I‘incott’8 Maq.xzine for Septorn- .siilting remarks accompanied the luoliun,
Be.st ilisplay of pears, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
ber i® dchigni’d ter hot weather remling, ihe iirvol. repot ts.
and in.lhe tiiimilt that lolluwed the U<7V>
being wholly tif a ligtil ami lively cImi*
Best ilisplay of grapes, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3.1, ticle®
Hcter, iMid hketchea of HeHsido and count ry life eriiur ilei'hired Ihu meeting adjourned.
vol. reports.
predtiiniiiiiCing. Mix® Kingsley coiichulcH her
Thu result of lliis disagreement thus
Be.sl ilisplay of plums, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, description of tbe Cumberland Honicr with a
vol. reporls.
pU’iiKunl account of a vinit to Nawoith C.islle, far has hecn, that at a meeting of tho
Ibo h«’Ht of the Howard®, bylt, a quaint and
Class Eighteen.
piimitivc waleriiig-plare of North (ienmtiiy, is Council, Aiig. loth. Guv. I’laistcd was
SAJIl’I.ES OF CHOI’S.
»l*;hciibcd in one aiiicle, and Old Nunlneket in nut present, and some iiiiportant business
anotlier,
while a thiid—Aii Attermain m Wt®t
Best samples of corn, wheat, rye, peas, •laulam—give®
lliat required hisco opcrulioii still bangs
a Ktriking and faithful pictn
barley, polaltu'S, turnips, cabliages, beets, ot
iMial New J'.^iigtaiid.
Maurice 'iJioiiip^on
unions, sqiiaslies, piiin|ikins, loinaloe.s, write® attriictiveiy «>l' tho “ ILiiinU of tlni l>y the gills.
marling upon the as-sortioii that tho
nieloiis and eatililloweis, $.').
I'lieHc Grayling, and Kihvard (L Hrnce ihscnsMeH** A
samples are to he shown at llie October Hihh 4if Vegetubic.s.” " Aiii»ni*l Hecretiveiu*®® ” Governor liol.la llic exclusive right of
I®
ihe
Hubject
«tf
li
dolightiol
chapU’i'.
.Anew
Fair.
heiial, •• 1 tic Viilcoui-h,*' by Shei wi®m1 Homier, iioiiiiiialiuii, and tlic Council solely llw
('lass Nineteen.
i-s begun in ihi® number, uno )ivomi-teH to be
strong in interest a® well a® spaikling in Htyle. power to approve or ri'ject such numiiiaCUOrS, MANUIIES. ETC.
ihere are aeveial ®lnut hlorie®—*• Fiant," '* A tioii, it l.miis rts though the iiupcrutivu
Be.st crops of barley, forty five bu.sliels I’luLLv Kettle i»f Fihli." and “'Ihc Ihe®® Ma
to the acre, $3; 2d, 2; 3il, vol. reports. ker at (ireen llaibor, with the nsnal variety of ilciiiaiids of the hitler in this case wore
Best crop ol beans, half an aero- or •abort papei'H ami jKtem®. Snverul of the urti- not only ofl'ensivu and insulting, Imf
cKh me liandhomely illuNtrated.
more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
I’nbliMhed by J. H. Lippiiicott A Co., 1’hil.i- siillielcntly so to provoke if not fully to
Best eropol peas, half an aeiuol' more, deipiii.i,
at ^o.OU jier uniiuin.
justily the Governor in rclusing to put
$3; 2d, 2; 3il, vol. reports.
The London Qoautekly for July tlie motion to ” tal.lu ” the uuniiuuliuu,
Best crop ol potatoes, Imll an acre nr
the following coutentH :—
taotti, -it50 bushels lu tbe acre, $3; 2d, ba.hMndaine
J>e Btael—A Study of lier l.ifo and with tile iiiidcrstuiidmg that it was for
2; 3(1, vol. reporls.
Times; Sir Richatd I'emple’s India in 1880; the purpose of giving him lime to ask
Best crop of liirnipB, carrots or beets, Kaiclnpiiikes, their CiiU»e und Oi igin ; '1 innii i®
ono ipiarler of an acre or more, $3; 2d, Aqninu® nod the Vatican ; Walk® la England ; the immincc to decline. “ 1 call upon
Fioi’eaeti ; Sohieiamii’s lltos : Radical IliaKay the senior f'eiinelilur to put this ipius2 ; 3il, vol. leporls.
ami 'Tory Goveiaineal; Kagiiah I'liulc aiidFiaBest mixed crops, on nut less than one eign
tioii, und il he won’t 1 will! ” This was ^
Compeiittua.
liulf acre, $3; 2d, 2.
The urticle on Madame Do Staol is full of tliu •’ advice ” the Council were usiced to
For heal expel intent in manuraetiii ing kiiiuly appiecialioti of that di®tingii'®he«l woand saving manure, showing iiiiinovu- niaa. LuitUquakes are aH'igned to dincUurge® give llic Goierimr ? He simply said he
leirehtiial cdectrieity, aocumulatctl in :he did not want it.
inent upon any former melliiMl ul doing of
Ijowels of the earth.
it, $4; "Jd, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
By lliis lime it was evident the session
The pctiodical® reprinted by tho Lemiaid
Scott I’libiinhing Co., 4l HarcUy Htrect, N.Y.
Class Twenty.
liuil
heller elo.ic. The consliluliou pro
are as ftiilow®T/te Loiuton QatirUu Ig, h’dinW“.'ttinini<tev and Urili»h Qnuritrltj Ur, vides tliut ’’lie (the Governor) with a
BUTTEU, CHEESE, JIUEAD, ETC.
and/ffacArtrood’.i Mnrjaitnt, I’riee SI u
majuilLy ol the C.uineillors, moy from
Best lot ol huller, twenty poiinils or cjVfc.i
year for nay one or only
for all, and the
more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, 1; -llh, vol. ro {Hjntagc ia prepaid by the pnblUheiH.
time to tliiiu hold a council," ikc. lu a
ports.
Qodky’s Lady’s Book for .Septum- fiotous lailtire to transact husiocss might
Best lot of cheese, twenty pounds or ber is brimful of nltraclion®. The ®teel pi.itc,
more, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, 1; 4th, vol re ” Iaovo and Duty,” i® deigned by Darley, nnd nut the power that culled the meeting
porls.
Illustrate® a scene in Dieken®*® novel, *' Our adjourn ill—but not •• without day,” or
Best lot ol brown bread, while or liar- .Mutual Friend.” The C<dored Fabliioa I'laie beyond Ills power to call them together
ami
Ihe other numenais illu®tratiouN ol the la*
ley bread, made and presented by A girl
test fiiahioiiH are cxccptioiiaily gojal. Tho ato- again. How the Governor can uxeuso
iinihir IGyears, $2; 2d, 1.
rk-H, iKjcm® and skeudies are of the usual mer
Best sample ol maple sugar and maple it, and a Diagram I'attern (or the latent style himself tor neglecting to provide for lha
syrup, $1 ; 2d, vol. reports.
of uii early Autumn wrap for ladie® in given. payment of tho maturing bonds is nut so
l’ublt®lied at lUUfi (JheMtmit Ht., I’hil.ulel-^
For best sample m honey, $1 ; 2il,
phia, Penn, at <<2 a year. Wc will furiiiHh the plain. Thu niljournmunt had not anni
vol. reports.
Ladg'H Hook and the Atcul one year, for
hilated the Council, nor absolved them
in advance.
Class Twenty one.
from tho duly ol meeting again at hia
FAIIM IMl’LEMKNTS.
call. The “ sulTerlng to the puhlio crod*
T
he
lti-3'iiKATiuNS
of
S
chool
C'
iiii
.
For best sward plow, $1; 2d, vol. re
DiiEN. Ill cUoosilig the mode of a fliiurs il ” may bo matter ot more or less pro
ports.
For best barrow or other implement i'e('rualion..i, it sliuuld be boiiiu in miml found consideration, tluHigh there need
for pulverizing the soil, $1 ; 2d ,vol. re that the main piirposo is to re.store the lie no doubt Hint llie same power that
tone of the iiiinil and its harmony with
ports.
For best seed planter, fan mill or corn Ihe physical instincts hy siipplyhio the came to the relict of the State in this luchief deficiencies of our imiployiiiciU. stance would gladly do it again on (8el
sheller, vol. leiHirls.
For liest stump puller nnd rock lifter, For a liiird-working' hlacksmith, fun, same terms.
piifo and sim|ilc, would ho u sudicioiit
vol. reports.
*
That laero is a licarty appetite for muFor best ox cart, horse earl, liny lurks, |>astinic, while hrahi-wurkcis need a liiul disagreement bulwuun Ihe Governor
rccrcatiuu
ihul
coiiihiiics
aniu-tcmciil
mnliuru forks, sliovels, hoes, axes, hand
rakes, seyllies, wlieelhurruws, hand earn, with physical cxcrcijc—the unloosening nnd hi.s eunstilnliunul advisers is plain
horse lioe, or yokes and bows, volume of the bruin liliru with llie iciision enough ; hut it will probably amount to
of the mu.scles. Fmulatioii nnil the little more than a living and safe adiuoreporls.
jircsciico of relatives ami selmolmales
Class Twenty two.
iinparl to competitive ;;yme.aslics a nitiou lu both parties to sue to it that
LE.YTHEU AND LEATHElt GOODS.
charm whi’.'h uspiriled hoy ivoiild not cx- they stand prepared to abide the judg*
For best single harness, $2; 2d, 1.
chunwc for the passive pleasure of wil- incut uf the people.
For best pair double harnesses, $2; nessinu the best eireii.s-perfonuance.
-----—
'- 1—2d, 1.
Piggy.—A city ordinance ol Bangor
\V’rosilii);{. luuce -thniwitio, archery,
Best display of saddlery, $10.
huso-hall, and u well contested luol- torbi.ls hogs running at large—but they
Best displav of bouts and shoes, Isl, $(!; raec, can awaken the enlliiisiasiii of the
do. lu noticing Ibis nuisance the Couri
2<l, 94.
Gicciaii pahrstra, and pr.ift’sHioiiitl gym
For best lanu'-td call skins, solo and iiiisls will take the saiiii! delight in the er says, “ lu uur opinion one bug is as
upper leather, $3; 2.1, vol. reports.
cipially liealllifiil tliuugh less draniiilic good us another, o\x’u though one has a
trials ul sireiixili at Ihe lioi'UoiituI bur. vole and the other none.” Rather per
Class Twenty three.
llitl, on the play ground, suttii'cxerci.sis
HOOSEHOLI) MANL'FACTOItES.
i-boiild be (llvesleil Ir.ini tlie len.st ap- sonal this-on the hog.________
Foi eaeli saiiipio beat piece lulled cloth, pearaiifC of buny a lask—c\cn childrcu
An old resident, who is Inclined to
wtHil tlaiiuel, eultou wool llaniiel, wool cuiimit he liiippy oil compulsion.
liuld
us lu facts iu our Town Record,
eai'peliiig. coVloii and wool ear)Kling,
Tliei'u is also too much in -door und in
hearih rug, wool shawl, wool cape, or town work about tlic present life ufotir Insi.sts that we were in error lu saying
bed (|uilt, 92 ; 2d, 1.
scliuolhoys. Ftucuiiragu their love ul lust week that the old Wheeler house,
For best wool iniltens, wool yarn, the woods; let us make liolidays it syiiowool stoekiugs, for men or women, 50 iiyiii ol picnic excursioiiK, mid enlarge still standing un tbe hill heyonj; the
ceuts each.
the dcliiiilimi ol I’aiiip meetings; of all Crummett bridge, was built by tho luthcr
Class Twenty four.
known modes ol iiiNpiriitioo, forest ulr of Mr. Sumner A. Wheeler. Tlie literal
MISCEI.LANEOUS AHTICLEs.
and tlie view of a beautiful landscal>e facts are, that this house was urigloally
Fur best bouquet cut fluweia, $2 ; 2d, ore Ihu most inexpouslve, esijecliilly built “ under the hill," just east uf tbo
Ironi a mural staudpuiul, huln^ never
1.
followed hy a splunellu reaction. A Asa Rodtoglon place, was for many years
Best display of clolliig, 95.
ramble in the depths uf a pathless forest, uceupie'd by the late Mr. Daolol Moor,
Best disiiLty of ftirnishliig goods, $5
or un till) heights of an Alpineland, he. and iu it all ids children were born. It
Best display of jewelry, 95.
Best display of mllliucry from one tweeu rucks und lonely mountain-mead was taken down neatly sixty years ago,
ows, opens well-spiiugs of life unknown
store, 95.
v
Best display of fancy Vgouds fruni one to the prisoners ul Ihu oily tcneineiits.— the uiaterial removed to tbe Crummett
[Dr. Felix L. Oswald, in Popular Sci Btreaiu, and there ^t logetlier again by
store, 95.
Best display of dry goods from one ence Monthly for Au^wtl.
Mr. Wheeler. We were uot fur out uf
store, $5.
When bo returned to hi-s sent in the the way, but cheerfully make the correcBest display of hardware and cutlery
theatre lie said lie had just stepjred out tiuii, and are pleased to know tbat uid
from one store, 96to sue some one, the gravely responded,
Best display of dentistry, $3.
“It must have been the Bvil one ; ” and resideuls aru so much iulorestod in our
Best display of slufTed lidrds, 93when the young mun asked if she saw record, and hope they will promptly in •
Clast TwentyJive.
the eloveu foot, she turned up her pretty form us uf any omissions or mlsstaloOIULS’ WOKE.
nose and said, “ No, but 1 smell the clov meuls.
____
For best bed qiiilt, pl.du or fancy nee en Ijreath.”—[Now llaveu Regifter.
dle work, meiidW oluihlng or kpilting
Tliuse
who
have
had experience say
The Hoino State Agrieultnrul Hoolety,
stockings, 99; 9u, 1—for compelilura
tbat
one
uf
tho
beat
Ihiugs eunueeted
after
Paying
all
its
expunaes
fur
1880
under 1 ftyears ol age.
and all Its uauk claims and debts, hasn with a seaside vueatiun, Is the pleasura
Ciatt 'Twenty tit.
balance in llie treasury uf sumo 9030. ble leeJiig you hnvu when you get home.
nXK ARTS.
This speaks volumes lur Lswistou as the
—-—
.........—
Best display oil paintinga, 95.
city ill which p) hold tbe Fair, .and lor
Farmers feat that tbe prolonged wet
Best display of pDiHogiapha, 90Ihu good business maosgeiueDl u( I be «liweather will bring ruUeu iwtatoea.
rectors.
A. L. MoFAODEN, Seo’y.

2[j)c
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Found, at Last*
(Irokok C. Cetoiifu. Ksq , whose
I’UOK Stoiiv's Ihinl Piano Itocilnl was
OtTR TABIiB.
A Val^ble Medicine and a Sure Core
physical disahihllcs hi gan in March, 1877,
given on Wenesday evening at H. C.
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
l’ropi.i''s HisTonr or Astmi- and giiidually /increased until lie was
.M iislon’s, ( n ,M iln slli'et, vvilli an iiniis- VotiNo
Complaints, Conehs, Colds and
(A. J’llitcil bv lleicklHh lluilertvorlli, nil
tlior of tlio "/Igrng "
Itiisnuii L«- shut up in his house to wliii h he has been
Ha« Ju«t rscclvcil a large atoek of
Borofnla Humor*
Ern.M\xiiAM.
DWi,n wino iially lugo nltcidame. 'I he Piofcssoi
ten iV { niiniit.
' dosely confined of late—died at Ids resiliail previons'y .'liinomiecd lli.il Ids sileo- ' Ilp-ignerl
EWTOKBA'iD rnornirr<iii«.
tor youth, this hunk in mwts pictioiis for llio evining ivmild lie ontiiel} tiiiesquc and iiianilar. like otiiors by the same deiice on College SllCi t, on Monday last,
WV E RVILLE .7. Ado7 ‘277~1 Sn
mid like tlioAC it will win favor wlicr-I .
,,,
, , .
oeiviri-a at
Coii^h Nynip.
fiom Mendel8«olin ; lull not linving llie iiiitimr.
cv.r known for intireHtof matter, lint22, and lus funeral BtlVIClS at
Thil medicine I* made of pure Uoota and Herb*
desiiid miisie willi linn, at out one liall liaiiey of stj to and general altraetiveiiLHi It la vvideh Hev. Ur. 15. K. Shaw ollieiated,
Head wluit the people of our btatc *ny. Ask your
C?'" Wliore llicre i« smoke llieie imiat
utiraunlUd, hut witlj a‘l
nwvU^ '
, ,,
,
Druggist* for thli medicine, lake no other.
llie evening's enleil.iinimnl was fiom ticN, il iH htnrlly rtliMOc an hiHtory, and a , "G*C lltld on rhui^uny.
be file."—l)iit sonictiiiips lime is nn le
J J BIaiikk ft Co , AuguiUi, Me.
clin»n«UtRicai
table.
cennUR
rctiirna,
and
full
Mi.
Oetchell
Wau
tllO
oldest
80n
of
lliO
Siliiiniann, a contemiioi iiy of Mendeiss
I l»n>e been troubled with dyRpi
for nearly Suitable for Spring and Summer wear,
Joiigcr from the smoke tli m from tlie
index, follow the t<‘Xt and ntld t<» itR value ,
_
,
, , /i . i n / i
three year*, hearing of your iiiedittn»‘ lust month,
SUCH AS
olin, and tqiially a ftvorite witli in my It will he n nd with iiitorcst by old and young, [ IhIc Cftpt. Nolle 111 i«ui (jelclicll, (w hosu
I
took
ono
bottle
wnicti
gave
mo
relief.
I lui^e u«
flie. For insinncp, wo couiiled I
Camels Hair, Hilliard
Its Iiumcrona clegint illn«trntiona-ovLr '
wns oiic of tlieeaillisl settlers of
cd two buttles filucu,and gratefully rcoominimd it
lovcis ol imi'ic. T ikeii from lliese <om and
Olio hundred and fitly, about one half full
.
.
rc i \
a* li Durc Curo to all that are troubled with Dy ClotliR, Colored Cawlimere*
Bimdiiy aevenloen men uilli pipes oi ci
»p< pRia
KoHpecifully your*.
pns'is tile music was of a liglitei east pagp-'help to make It the linndnoinc^t Youftg OIU lOWn aticl pri/lllllient 111 llS nillUlS}
Impare water, tinheallhy climate, nnrJpe fniU,
gars 111 tlieir mouths, on one eioss streel,
L. A. LEWIS.
1 ittston, Juno 17, IbSl
kolka'
History
ever
imbliahed
It
can
be
moat'
„|„i
attained
to
tho
age
of
7o
yeaiB.
Cordorclts, Broeadincs,
nnwholRorae food, cramp*, chills, malari*, cxtlian on tlie pieviiais evening'', and more heartily coinniciMled to public favor, and pa-I
°
cc**W« heat and the thon*and and one Ills that ho- J J Mahpr & Co . AuguKta, Maine:
on their wiy lioinc iiom cIiiikIi. In a
renU arc ndviNcd to put it into tlic lianda of llo JllftdUtllcd ftl Wiltcrvillo
in
and Bunting*,
Bcl the traveler or family are nothing to tnose j Fur liiu bent (It ot Hufferlng humanity I wish to
pie isiiig to llio popnl It eal.
Uiilk oi lliiily rods liom lliu ehniuli
fortlfled and ausUlned by the u*e of bANronn a rouko the htiitemont Ihut in tho full of 18M0, niy
th.lrcl.lldren that they may early barn some- the class ol 182G, of vvhllh there is now
I
daugi lor NlIHu F wo* attacked with Croup, and In all the newc*t, and mo*t deairnble Bhftd •
bkillliillt
rendiieal,
ns
all
music
is
l>y
OiNarn,
“the
dcllclona.”
A*
a
hovernge
it
IhitiK
of
their
country
ntry
and
aiut
acquire
Acquire
n
taatc
for
^
*
door they li.id nil lomnl lime to llie iip
lhlr*t. opetm tho pore*, re iove* tho head, ' cuntinuod to have attack* at interval* of a few
loft l)Ut ono liv ing memhor—Hon. A. 0. quonchcB
Plot S , It alfoidid a nil'll tieal to tli*' gdfiii bonkH
regulate* the atomach and bt>wel», oradicalcs a dfiVR or wttkd Ihrougli the winter foltowing
Of course noliody can olijett to ainlliiiig
Hulil 111 Wutcrville by J. F. Pcrcival,
craving
for
intoxicant* and ImnarU new ilfe to tha the dlRoaat »«> preyed upon Ittr fotblo con»lltuUon
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Mu. W. E. Ronoo gave a nice ice good work the nieebaniu must have good
tins Law Committee made tlio lollowiug ciying fire, and woke up tho steam wins cream suppur to lus friends, lust Sunday iicaltli
Battles, nl Bangor, ofiicialing.
It long hours ol conlincmcnt in
the next " nolo says;
About 76 woio prosenl, and (lose rooms hiiv 0 enfuuhleii Ins hand ot
statement to the reporter of the Sun .—
ties nnd lire bells along tho route; but evomng.
‘‘The llefoiin Chib is doing its best,
To TUB roiNf.—After all tho gratui
they
had
a
very
pleiisnnt
time.
■‘We me good Catli''lies; vve respect
clmimc'il his sight, let him nt once, mid
tous sIcGis aimud at tho chai actor of as aie also Hie Gmxl Templais, to lessen ll.e pi lest, thu Bishop, tho Caidmnl, ami even then the sky was well Iightid up
LiGiir, no!—Mi. C. Dtlidield, the befoie some oigamc trouble appeals take
(lie evil.”
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not
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plenty of Hop Bitters. Hissystem will
vice prosidenl Ailhur, it may tuiii out
Is tho Heform cliih squarely cadorsing eeehsi.istieal iiuthoiily. Wo ait-not dis well undciwuy. It was the house ol Mr. agent ol tho Wutirvillo Gas. Co., is m be ri jiivcniited, lus nerves slrengtliened,
that ho w.ia not unworthy of tho coiHitown, mid liu tells us that in two weeks
obey
big
any
dogma
ol
the
Cbuieh.
Wo
the cffoils of the ollieials to eufoieo the
C. E. Chase, neatly oppoBitc tho I’erkms ho w HI coimnoiieu opoiiitions hero, vvitLi his sight become clear, and the whole
deiico of tho party who exposed him to
law? Arc their Siind.vy meetings (qien llo not license anybody ot disiionesty. place on the Fairfield road. The fire Hie itndorstaiulmg that m sixty days gaa constitution be built up lo a higher vvoikAll vve me liylug lo do is to Inid out
tho daugers of bocoming president. Hie
ing condition.
to free discussion of this brunch of iciii- vvliiit has been done with money Hint wo took in tho ell. probably Horn a defect in will 1)0 ilelivciod to cuslomors. He is at
sympatliy with Conkliog, at a lime when
Gonc'iiil orders No. 4 havo just boen
peraueo vvoik ? Wliiil then nic they do- hiivo given for cliuieh inn poses. Theie tho chimney, nnd was well undeiwaj prc'seal engaged at North Vassalboio’,
bo had nothing else to do, might not untaking out coal gas mid putting fii his issiii'd Horn the heiulquailers ol the First
iug to ” lessen this evil? " Somclhliig, ciui be 110 good n asou why such knnvvl- when discovered, but the most of the fur- Impioved mticlu.
rctaaoniibly bo imputed to a sense ot
Division .M V. M. They provuie that
edgo should be eoiu call'd from us. F’ulher
The most PowerAil,
mueh, wo admit, but with “ 17 diimk Muipliy has been willing to show us all ni'mo iviiB saved. Ticonlc Ones got out
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from
fire
Penetratfug and Pnin-rolieTliig
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mandc'i
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tho
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Wednesday evening, at tho new iron
posed to a political contingency he saw
It
] time to call foi the shoritt ami Hio law, Wo make no complaiul ol him. But wo liEs foi them to go lailhcr; but Appleton loundry, W. Wiiteiville. Il took in the of this State will hold an cneanipment at remedy ever devised by man.
in the distance, If, ns every body s.iid, '
^ and to stand boldly as biickois lor both I cminot see wliiil has biconio of at loiisi Hook and Ladder Cu. continued on to tho root, but was oxtiiiguishod witliiuU much Augusta for four days, bcgiiinmg Sept. soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
13lh. _________ _
it heals Wounds, and it cures
$176,000 of the moiicywo have siibscribthat contingency was already at hand in I
^ *' Tc'inpcrunco spoakeis” mo less nooded i d. Wo liavo paid loi our ehmeli moio liic. Insured foi $1,000, which will not d,imago. They have a good Compiiuy
miEUMATISM,
I
a contest for tho control of N. York, Gen-'
foi ilicir nevv engine
Txule CUTi.KiiY—m great vaiii’ty. nil
I tliiiii teiiiper.iucu vvoikers, espeoi'illy if Ibiin tvviooovei, nndyelvvc aio toldllmt eovei the loss.
Sciatica, liuinbago. Seal
Arthur might reasonably see why hoi
slv les iiiiil piiei'S so that all may be suit
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Iqiek
mil.
Tlio
Cm
di*
<9'riie gniiid Ru-union of Soldbrs and
Biirn.'t, Stiff Joints, Cuts, '
should lean to tho side of his own slnlo 1I 17 diuuken men aio to be provided for n.il said this was a business oi seeuhir
CyJohn K- Seaver, Fisq. ol the Jfa- bailors at Porilmid closed la-t niglit, the ed—will be found at Piiine i& Hmisou’s lugs, FroHt bites, QiiiiiM'SWWw
By, ^af
m one day. But wo don't like to soo
mullet
and
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nothing
to
lono, N. Y. Palladium—a veteran of the muck light in the altciuuon having l>ci n
senate lusicnd of the senator from I
Ex Gov. Coburn, in the exeiciso of bis Rheum, Itch, Sprnius, OtU'Ua^ apd
theso oxiiggf rations of an cv il that is bad dovvilhil. it it is a secular matter vve
pi ess ol foity yoais—Is the welcome witnessed tiy “' more llian 4Q,0tJ0 rented ii'-u ll philniithiopy, has picsetited fifty I.niracness ft'om Anykcaiu^
Muine.
I
The N. Y. Hoitild, which stood sqii'iro- ^ enough at best. A druilkeii man is do not see how tho Bishop eiin oxeommu guest of Mr. Maxhani, ol tho Mail, who piople." Wo have no time toi'^details. doll us to Mrs. C. R. Wfiiililon, one ot ferers from
L
\
mealo
ns
for
simply
demanding
fiom
Tlie culiro IcsHval lias been a most brit- the l.uly viHilois to the Ins me Ibmpit il,
larely to bo seen on niir slioets; and
PAIN InItHeWac
ly with Conkliog duiiiig all his stifTer I
0(11 agents an iiceoniit of their stewaid- first taught him tho " art and mystery” limil sue cuss.
wo believe llint considering tho rush of ship
That's business, and wo piopose of his culling.
ings, is supposed just now, when tho ^
We nolieo tUat in tlie mock Qglit Col lo bo Used lot tbocomtoUof tho inm.itcs. Fever .Sores, IwiiptioAs/tlroken
vvoik by laboiing mcii, and tho coiisO' to slick to it and tike the iisk ol what
Itreiists, coutritctcd Curds, NeuBungs , ot Ihu Wiiluivillo division, bad
dc'iilU of tho I’lcsihent is nioio piobable, I
I^Liist Sunday night some cia/.y lei Hiu Amcru'iin line.
qiR'nt IncieiiHo of now comets, tho niun- lollovvH.”
riilgiu. Palsy ortuslocated limbs;
Tho victuiy ovei
to know something of tho mind ol the '1 bei was never less. All signs aro fiieuiulows •’ went round smashing things ”— tho Britishura vv.is eomplete,—the modis
and owners of Imm^s, planters, me
Some
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has
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an
i\liitlmg In their comse a window in the
vice'president; so that the following dco
I aging; iind^ with a sUiiiIy giovvth of logiblo Icttei, tlircclcd to tho Almighty; eherlirs " Corner Maiket.” Flamig iii’s of tho fight liiiv mg been tho hiitlle ol In the history ot proprietary medicines has chanics, mercliants and professional
Yorktoivu. Tlio Walerulle Ll Infantry,
lura'.Ion oi that qaper in a lulu numbt r
' puhlio suntimcnl, and a liim hand in tha ami to prove his insimly heyonil a diiubt photograph show c.i8e, a window in a Capt. Adiime, won gloiy in this luitcr any article met success at home equal to that men everywhere, unite insaying, that
maybe taken as a relialilu foioshadoivmg
which has been poured upon Hood’s Bausa*
shop on Commnu St. and doing some
CENTAUR LlNiaiENT
work of jiioliibition. those *' 17 diunk" h(? adilrc'Bcd it tO Augusta 1
rAuiLLA Wliy, such has been tho success
of the com so oh policy Uio vice piesi):
other miseiiiet. No arrests, but Ibe
brings relief when all other Lini
men will bo harder to find next year
of this article, that nearly every family in
How
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a
suUurcr
Irom
vvalehmiin
thinks
he
knows
them.
dent wilt puisuu in tlie event of his hoGeoigo T. Nickersmi iind J. W. Bas
than this.
dyspepsia whun wuisc casus than youis whole neighborhoods have been taking It at ments, Oils, Extracts and Embrocar
coniing president. Tho Heiald says:
HTSainuel C. TImyer. in company nro bemg cured hy Hood's Saraup.trilla. tlio same time Every week brings now evl> tions havo fhilcd.
sett at lived at their homes in Winslow
dence ot tho wonderful curntlvo properties of
IVTluio will be pio.ieliiiig at lUo Tuesday night, trom Bar Haibor, where with his lileml, Edward Meirimun, has Tiy It.
If Mr. Arthur sliould become President
_
_
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tills luodiclne.
They geno as lar west as Coloiado. They
wo beliovo ho will miiko no ehiinges in Uiiivoisalist church on Suml.iy altarnoon, they hud been tiponiling a week.
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company,” with
Tiir Wokld’s Faih PhUB Cuumi—
Ibe adminislrntion; will make no remov hy Rev. ?lr. llabhilt ot I’rovincolown. were on tho Steamer City ol 15'ingor look adviintago ol the very low railioud
Combines Hie which has piovcJtn bu the best ever inwhen it struck Schooner Head l.cdgo, fares, as Ibuy had in view sittling m the their liuincil_bloodhuunds, the leaim^j
als hum uUico III largo except loi cause;
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will
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in
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short
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aud
otlier
iiltiactions,
me
too
veiituil, giving perfect entisfactlon wher
Monday luoiuing, and sliaied in the ex
will attempt no ebaugo la tho iKilioy or
of tlio V egetablo ever tried—is for sale at Paine A Hnnwell known in Wnturvillo to need hackers.
timu, to complete his medical studies,
citement ineidonl to such an occ.isioi).
personnel of Ibu priseut iidininistriition ; in the forenoon.
kingdom, and In Biin's, where it may bo examined and its
—
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and
thrilling
scenes
wilt
he
Wediiesil.iy,
llazo
Wood,
attempting
for to do or attempt to do any ol theso
such proportion
tySopi r, who only needs to bo men* the lesult. Wednesday evening, Aug.
CyThe piipeis liilorm us that Rov. M. to stop a runaway lioisu, was violenllv
things would bo to invito ruin upou his
as to derive their greatest medicinal cnocts niciitssccn. Fiirraers and ilioiit; wlveg,
own bead. Wo beliovo ho will qu'.ully Kelly, a Baptist clergyman well known lliiowii down, and received a seveio gasli tioued to suggest the front rank m iliy Si, nt Town Hail. Sue adveiHsomenl.
with the least disturbance to tho whole sys and all who have to do with battw, ore
goods, has a new advoillsmcut lo-duy.
take up the loins as they fall fiom GeU' in Wiitei villi), at prosunt a retliod army on hie head.
In tact this preparation Is so well bal nvlti'd to call.
Mr. 8. K. Marsh, ot the last graduat tem.
Road it. anil see. ~
.
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oral Garfield’s bands No doulil tUo
anced
In Its action upou the allmontary
Tbeio were 461 patients at the lossae
chaplain
residing
at
DamarlscolUi,
was
Our fileuds Mr. aud Mis. F. A. Lan
preteut Ca'iiuet, and probably sumo of
Tho wide awake Mayo, of the Somer ing class at Colby, will leach the tall canal, tho liver, tlie kidneys, the stomach, Hospital Inst week, the largest number
tbo other IniiKiUant otUeers ol (Ini gov* aneslod and fined five dollars (or • ‘ skak ■ caster, of Bunion have just returned
tlie
bowels
and
tlie
circulation
ot
tho
blood,
in tbo history of tbs institution. The
term of Monsuu Academy,
erumont, will olTar him their resigiia. ing out" u fellow who was expressing from Northport. While there they hod set Reporter, made us a call, last week.
that It brings about a licalthy action of the new pavilion now in course oi construe •
entire Imman organism, that can hardly be tiou, is Imperatively needed.
thins. This would bo a proiier course
Barton,
tho
stagu
driver
now
undet
The Camp Meetiug of the Seveutli
credited by those who have not seen the refor tbem to pursue. But we are oquitlly hope that piesidont Garfield would die. the misfortune to make a tiip to Castino
ariosi ut Denver, was pardoned by Pres
CAfiKiAGE Makbus will find all tbev
certain that Mr. Arthur will at nueo ask A coutilbiilioa liom lus Irlcnds promptly with a Capt. wlio did not understand nav Day Adventists in Gilman Grove began idont Hayes last wiiilur. Mince then he tnarlLahlo results that have followed Its use. want in tbelr line—wheels, spokes, rims,
Il the Barsaparllla does not prove sufflotenttbem to continue in olUcc, and it «111 be paid tlie bills. But, nonsense I our lev igation in a fog; on their return they yesterday to close nejet Tuesday.
has robbed five stages.
ly taxstlve, tako a few doses of Hood's Vbo- and hind ware, the best of each kind—
their highest duty to the countiy to do so. eread ft lend will juit do the same thing were lost and spent some 24 houis upon
Paine & Huusou's.
ETAiiLK Pills. It Is well lu all cases ot
A boy named Vjfuod was somewhat
W"rho *• L'udley Comedy Company " hillousness
If Mr. Garfield should, unlia|^ly, tlio
to tako these pills In oonneotlen
S'anloy, the explorer, is lying dnifer*
tUsre will be no extra session ol Congress; again il tempted. He believes in this the water without lood.
injured by a clroultir saw, at Maislou's advert iBud lor this place Friday and Sat wlHi Hie Sarsaparilla lor the first ten days.
Tliat dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be wholly ously ill, half way between Stanhiy IVtol
urday evenings, next week, ate endorsed oveicoiue
there will be no Cabinet changes; thuro kind ol temptation ;—ho learned it in
Jlayor Kalloch of San Freuelsoo, was match factory, on Wednesday.
by tho use of these remedies. Wilt and the mouth of the Congo; h^as so
with greui emphasis hy the press of you give them a trial and be yourself agaluf
will be no new politics attempted, but thu at my.
said to be out of politics, but we see it
--------------- «*»--------------faith in his own recovery that he
tho country will go on and the piihlie
CT'Wu fall alleulion to the programme Miiiuu; SIX to ten nights in a place show
An ex alderman ot this cuAhys ol Hood's little
bus made bis will.
Quite a crowd galbeied upon (bo staled that lie announces bimself a can ot Hie colmug lair ul ibe No Keu. Soel' bow well they prove lo their audiencis.
busiuuss vaIII go on just as butoru.
" It Is the strongest Sarsapa
We venture to believe that they will Barsaparllla,
There Is no uecaslon for alarm.
bridge and at the loot ol tho R. It. biidge didate lor CongrcM at llie nextCuIilurnia ely, Fiiither details will soon appear.
SiikABS AND Boissors—all sizes and
rilla I ever saw."
please a Walorville audieneo.
styles—may bo louud at Paine & Han
election.
last
Sunday
to
witness
tho
lugs
aliuot
QP'llubbsiil, Blaku & Cu, Wosl Wat
COLBY.—Preaident Uobina and family
£aoh dollar botUe eontalus one hundred son s, and Hinqng them the celebrated
---- --------—-------- r—
If you see a notice in a cnonlry paper (averages) doses. Bold hy all druggists.
ervllle are taking down tlie savv-mill ov"!' tho dqiu.
Some good nuik has rccenlly been returned to Watervllle last Saturday ev
lluinisob Mbeiiia, (be nest in the world.
Price one dollar, or six for five dollars. It you want niuu cutting instrumenu in
anil elialr shop on their late purclinse, lo
Remliiig, Bptakiugund singing at the done at the lower end of Elm Street, eulng. llis health Is very much improv headed “A Woiiduilul escape ' Irrm
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared only hy Ct this line, give them a call.
Death,” jou may know that he was cured
in.xku room for an extension of llioir Iteluiui oliib to-night. Parties nro eX' both in the roadway'and upon the side ed, aud be ia now ready to resume his by Eutir or Liric Root, the BaDDet- L HOOD & 00>, Apothecaries, Lewell, Hass.
TUo widow of President FUliuQre left
walks.
labors.
bnsmosf.
pected fiom out of town to bo iireieut.
Kidney Kcmedy.,<
|3r“UBe Hood’s Tooth-Powbbb. $20,000 to Rochester University,
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THE WATERVIUE MAIL.
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SURGEON^KNIFE.

Fububiiid kvkbt F«ii>at,
AtFhenix Slock....... Main atreet,Watervillt

MAXHA^A

WING,

Wonderful Surgical Operation—Removal
ol Urinary Slones from the Bladder
—Successful.

2B, 1881.
Ncu) QVbucitiscmml^

Store!

New Goods!
t&i®

H:J5Ar)QU.A.nTEKS FOTl

Editortand Proprictori.
iPH.MAXnAMf Pan’i, R. WlNO.
TB KM S.
TWO D0LLA1!8 A TBAR.
If pAld Strictly In Advance, $1.75 per annum.
SINOLfC OOriKS FIVK CENTS.
pyNn paper discontinued until all arrearAgea
' are p Id, except Ht the option cf the publisbera.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 9.00 A. m., 8.00 p. m.
“
open ai
a. m., 6 00 r. m.
Korth de East closes at
3.05
*'
“
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
Office hoursfrom 7)^ A. m. to 8 p. M. and on
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. M.
Mail closes at 5 ?• M. Sunday, for Pullman
Train.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
FACT F0N. FANCY & FBY8IO.
Fruit of the tropic's burning clime,

’
Thy wondrous virtuca fadeless still,
Exert an influence sublime,
In ministering to human ill;
And many a pang along our way
Sanford's Qiiigor doth aliay.
Tho TouiWt says—Bar .Harbor is getting
to bo crowded. They are packed so close as to
be quite sympathetic., Somebody will be kiss
ing somobody next thing you know.
Have Wistak's Ralsam OF Wild Cherry
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Ctdds, Hron
chitw, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Khrual and Lung Complamts,
60 Cents and SL a bottle.
break, break,
«
On the uola gray stones, O sea!
But the cash 1 spent at Mt. Desert
Will never come back to me.
Well, well, don't whimper; if you didn't
get your money’s worth, stay At homo next
time, or go elsewhere.
Aybr'b Aoub Core has aaved thousands of
lives in the malarial distriots of this and oth
er eountries. It is wurrunted a ccriain ami
speedy remedy, and free from all harmful ingredieota.
1 be great talk about bayonets at the 'polls
has nutiiing to do w’tli the enormous sale of
iidoniS' tt's hotanic lialsaniy the great remedy
tor curing Cuirgbs, and al) Lung troubles.—
Isew size, 10 cts. Larger size, 35 and 75 eta.

Mr. Simeon TietselljOf SaugerticR, N. Y.. had
jAT
been treated for seven years by vArious physi
cians for wliat they call Stricture of the UreUira
wilhout benefit. Ho flnnllv cnnsuUcd Dr. Da
AlUUgjUM
UUU
A UXUUUUM,
vid Kennedy, of Rondont, N. Y,, who found his
trouble to bo Urinary Calculi ur Stones in the
ALSO FOR
Bladder. The doctor at once removed the for
eign bodies with the knife nnd tlien gave his
greatRlood Specific, •‘Favorite Kemedy." to
LARGK LOT OF FALL SlIADK.S.
prevent their reformation. The entire trentmont was eminently successful, and Mr. TietHall’AVool 4iioo<iM, at
1*2 l-*2 cent**.
sell’s recovery whs rnptd nn<l period.
While “Favorite Uemedy” is a specific in nil
FANCY FIOUUES IN FALL SHADES.
Kidney nnd bladder disenses, it is equally valu
Sole Agents for the celebrated
able ill easts, Billions DiHorders, Const pation
Half Wool €.)oo«i», al
L'i cciiIn.
of the Bowels, and all ths class of ids appar
ently insopartibic from the constitution nl w>
FALL SHADES, ALL WOOL.
men. Try it. Your druggist has it, and its
cost is only one d liar a bottle. The lucky man iYovel Acorn i:«okin}!: Itnn;;c, iHoiicI Acorn f'ookin;;: Ariiiiirc, at
*2tl cciiIn.
is ho who puts this advice in practice. Don't
Rnti^c, yl^corn Parlor SIovcm, Acorn Oil Wtovex.
forget the name and address, Dr. David Ken
nedy, Itondout. N, Y. '1 he i)oct«r would have
We also' keep constantly on band a largo stock of Shoot Lead, Lead Pipo.s,
it unJcrsiO'<d that while engaged in the introduclion of his medicine, “Favorite Remedy,” and Sheet Iron Zinc.
ho still continues the piat t’ce ol his pnifeHnion,
Plumbing in all its branches by a pmctical Plumber. All kinds of Job
blit confines lhm-<eif exclusively to oj/foy prac
tice, ilu treats all di8ea^e8 of Hchruniccliai- bing pi-omptly attended to and executed in a workmiinliko manner.
actcr. and perfur jis all the minor and capii i
operations of surgery.
We have just opened iu Dunn Block, Main-st., our new store, where wo

Plain, Stamped and Jappaned Tin Ware; Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages,
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c., &c..

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES.

NEW PRINTS AND CAMBRICS,

NEW FLANNELS, NEW BLACK GOODS,

NORTH VASSAI.liflUO’ ITEMS.

Tlie masons of Vnssalboio' Ledge, N.
Vassalboro’, have rejuviiiated tlio Lodge
room furniture and piiicliased llinx ele
gant chairs ler the Master and Wardens.
Whole expense about $80.
Janies Estes, Esq., of Uaklaud, Iowa,
a Vassalboio’ boy, made a brief visit
home last week. He is a son of Jeliii
Esles, Esq., of Geleliell's corner. Mr.
Estes mariied a daiigbler of Ex-Mayor
Hyde of Newton, Mass., two years ago,
and with his liride started West willi no
deliuito idea where lie sliould locale, Imt
liiially settled in Oakland and is doing a
business iu Dry Goods, Bools and Shoes,
lice.
Alton Pope, Esq., of Clevelar.d, Oliio,
years ago agent ol llic Vass. WoolenCo.,
lias been visiting bis old frieii^ls iu tliis
region, lately.
Jlr. P. left lure more
than 2o years ago with but little ol tliis
woild’s goods. In the west he went into
iiiuiiulaot«riiig, iiivoiiled a iiiacliine for
pressing peat wliieb lie sold lor $25,000,
To Take Place Akteu All.—The aud is now retired from busiuess with a
Augusta Journal is authoritatively in- eompeteiicy. His eldest sou is iu the
lormed titat notwitbstunding the eireular Iron business and ompl-iys 500 men willi
issued by the Department Cornniumler, ail average pay roll ol $76 a montli. The
the ptoposed reunion of old soldiers ul Ollier two sons are sueeesslul business
Marnuocook, September Ist, will take men.
place. There will probably be a large
Babbatli evening Mr. Hussey and G.
gathering of comrades with their wives M. lilehardson left tlieir teams liitcbed in
and Iriends. Cominitloes appointed by tile yard of tlio Baptist cliureli while tia-y
the Posts will in a day or two issue a went lo prayer meeting. In the na an
circular giving full particulars, rates, lime someseouiiili'els cut llie wliips, robes
etc.
______________ ____
and w-igoiis. $500 is offered tor the
tif the raseuls.
A Good Investment.—One of our promi eonvielioii
Dept. Sliurill Uamseil lias seized abimt
nent business men said to us the other day : 10 gallons inore l um, so tiiu: lie lias I 80
*Tn the spring wy wifo got all run down of the erUtnr’'to .spill in a few days.
and could not cat nny thing; passing your
Last week Prol. Bill gave llirec grand
store I saw a pile of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
tlio window, and I got a bottle. After slio concerts in Citizens Hall. He was as
had taken it a w'eclc she had n rousing ap sisled by his two daugliters, the chiireh
petite, nnd did her everything., Slie took clioirs, and a clioir ol lorty cliildreii.
three bottles, and it was the best three dol Mr. B. ts evidently iii.-ister of liis pioleslars 1 ercr luvoateil. C.1.Hood & C'0.,I.owell, Mass, f sion. Tlie programme contained nearly
Recently, ns a Irain on the Maine Cen 40 (,'liBico selections, all of wlia-li were
tral was iKissing through Clinton, at or liiglily aiipreeiated and some of tlieiii vo
dinary running speed, an old man, who ciferously encored.
Miss Alary Bill has a fine soprano voice.
was considerably under the influence of
liquor, drove his team pell moll down the MiSs Isabella Bill is a sweet eoniralto
It is lo be regretted that the
hill, colliding at right angles wiljj the singer.
train. The wagon was smashed and the audiences were so small, but it was be
poor horse fAtally injured, but the inebri cause the price of admission was so high,
ate driver escaped unhurt.—[Ban. Whig. and the evenings were very iiiipleasuiit.
David C. Liiieojii & Ron have recently
The Peruvian Syrup has cured revived tlieir soap busiuess, and are pu'.IhoufiaDds wlio were siifffnn'g Irom l)ys tiiig a soap into llie market that will lival
])opsia, Debility, Liver Coniplaint, Boils, tile best. They will soon have laeilities
ilumors. Pemale Complaints, etc. Pani- for making large qiiamitiea, and will not
phlels free to any address,, Seth W. i-e beat either in price or quality. They
rowle & Sons, Boston.
lyTO
have already received very Haltering coin
liliiiierils from good judges, ol tlie excel
A fine stone has been erected in Kver- lence of tlieir “ Challenge Borax,” ami
gveon Cemetery in Portland; at the grave it is truly an excellent soap ami makes
oi E. II. Hobbs, formerly conductor on washing day om-y. Air. Lincoln has made
Eastern Railroad and more lately general tlie soap used al the mills (or many years.
haguage muster of the Maine Central The soap will soon be udverllsed in llie
Uuilroad. This stone is placed as a tes Aiail, so llial your readers may know
tinionial of esteem by employes of the wlii-re to piireiiuse it and lest its iiierils.
Eastern nnd Maine Central roads. .
More leather has been foimd in the
^ -------------------------------------------'A Santa Fe passenger train washboard- mill yard. Oue geiille.iuaii asked anotliod by rubbers, ou the 16th, at OVandu, er --liuw lie supposed lliuse vals ha]ipeued
Col.; a colored United States sohlier lo be left tiiore (” He saiil he Ibouglit
reluscd to givu up his money and was It wasjbecause al that lime rum tvas 25

shot by ouc of the outlaws; iu turn he
shot one of the rillalns und killed liim ;
this frightened tlio other two, nnd they
lett without any booty; that colored
soldier has set white folks nn example
they must not bn slow lo follow If this
robbery of trains is to be stopped.
■SS’NOTICK.—I wish to say for tlie
good of all people BtiHering ftoiu Cancer,
tliHt I bnve iiiat liad one removed Ironi
iny face by Ur. P. P. Spriitt, of Clinton,
Me., Tvitbout the use of lance or caustic,
or the loss of blood, and with slight pain ;
so tliat I kept about my work every day.
In justice to Ur. Spratt, I (eel it my du
ty to give tills public notice.
H. M. Sawtei.le.
The Sioux liave generously offered to
give the Poncas a homo ou, llie't- old
Unk Ota lands, their troubles we in.-iy
hope, arc now at an end ; wlieu tlie Sioux
cbiol. While Thunder, was asked how
niucb lie wanted in com|ieuBalion, be
grandly replied; ‘‘You asked mo lo
have pity on these poor Poncas, and
they have begged amt prayeil me to ilo
so. IIow Qan I havf pity on theoi and
yet tako 'tlieir money ?' No that is not
w but I'Want. Tliey|ar« welcome, and
wo rtiall charge them’nothing for what
land they neeil."
It is stated that the Irish “ Dynamite
Couneil ” Sunday adopted a |iroelnniatiou-recommoiKlIug the destruction of nil
vesselsIh Ain<¥}dan or other ports which
c.aiiy fji» Bnglish flag. A eouventioo is
to beheld at Junes Woods next Monday
of all Ifish rcvbliitUmary bruthurhouds,
to ratify the pruelamation.
_WUou Mr.' Head, of the English com
missioners, was in Manitoba, ho was
I ^kedrwbat he thought of tlie country.
Ho answered that he was an English
mruier, and liis thoughts were .fhose ul
I the lamb In the presence of tlie liulcber.

The latest for trimmings.
And many other Now Goods, all at low prices, at

L. A. Moulton’s.

C. JR. JSTELSOJSr <Sr CO.,
Dunn Block, Main Street.

Tai’raut’s Seltzer Aperientwilt curry otV niituriilly tin? cause of the sulTcrInirf
acd 9HV(' days, tnoiith.H, or even year» of sufTcrlug.
SOLD BV ALL DUUUIjISTd.

EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT
Comer’s Commercial College

DMVf’idiUr't iiifLiiiriou of Iis elttfK In Amrrira,'
It Miill cGHiiiiHPA ID L'iva superiGr Inetrurtlon in all
ilip CouMKin i.M, liii.\N< itKH. Over Twfi Huniiuri* fif Its ifriuliifttfs were asHUtad to tuUablu
Lupi.fiYMKM la!«l Yfiir, which vouehf* for Its
hl<li 8tanrtiiitf w nil iHii>luc«s mon. Send for ttic
lat-'t oatlllfuue. rt*’i« WASlIINOTtiN 8t., fORNKU
OF IlKM »! >r., Bo'jton, Mash.

TIJSrSEL STRIFES,

shall constantly kceip on exliibilion the best and largest lino of Stoves,
Ranges nnd furnaces in the state of Maine. Having had an c.xperienco in
this business of many years, we feel contident that we can furnisli the peo
ple of Wntcrville and vicinity with the host quality aud lowo.st prices iu the
market. M e buy for cash and give our patrons the bciielit of the per ceutage. Cali and examine our goods before purchasing.

No. 1 Boutello Block, Walorvillo.

WiATEUVILLK, AIAINE.

ESTIMATES MADE
FOR

TIN ROOFING

And Spouting',
MARK

DOWN

liV

iisr

BRIDCtEISBROS.
PETER DeROCHER’S
A JSTE W S TO CK of LA CE C UR TAINS,

HIEXT 20 DAYS

l>i*C!4M (JooflN, ShawiN, NilkM, IJiiciin. W'ooIciim, UoIIoiim,

FISH,

llfti^ici’y, <.!loves iiiifl I'aiicy tsooiis are

Fioh, Siili, rh’kled, Dried, CAnned,—In variety.

selliii;; elieap tor cash at

VliiaiilTWliLES.
\\\ kfiid*

E. BLUMENTllAE & GO’S.,

)

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

EXTRA RARGAIN.S IN

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Black Silks & Satins,

Store on Temple Street,
l.it' lyi....tipled hyH. .\, t>Khort», ono door fronr
.Mdttlu'WK’ i.'oriHT .Market, whore ho will keep a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Tovvai Hall.... H'alerville. j

W edni'sddy., Ainj. '6\.

j

Coliegei Expenses very low. Aid to indigent stu
I Uand latsgue fund to bo ns follows i
Ddhno’s Catabuh Sncff cures all af- dents. For Catalogue apply t’>j
■ToUl receipts this year, £10,709, of
HENRY K. UUIUN'4. President,
toclions
of
llie
mucous
membrane,
of
lUe
I whieb the sura of £48,000 was lioni the
Watervitic, Maine.
1 Irish World. Olbec American subsurip. liead nud throat.
FUKKDOaM notick.
I Hons amount to £3,543, and there were
Dn. Mott’s Liver Pills are the best
I Irom Greit Britain £81, and from Iro- Catbaitic Regulators.
IIIKIIEIIV GIVE NOTICE Uiat t r a valuable
iy4l
|i»nd £162.
‘
cunshieruUuu I bava given iiiy soils WALTKEK
The SociitlUts bavu addressed a lliieat- A. WOOD, the reiuuindcr of his time until he Is
The Well known offenders, Jerry Don
years o/age. 1 aball hereufer claim
euiiig letter to the Federal Tribunal ot twcuty-uue
none of his earnings nur poy any of liis deb's,
Iwue, John Blackenbcrg and Daniel
Bwilzurland in reg-ard to their appeal
OHAHLEb A. WOOD.
I Hyde, ol Porlliiud, have been proved
M’^atcrvilies Aug. 25, 18ai.
•
from the deeislm u( the Grand Couueil

ol Zurich proliibitiug a Bmfialist Coiigre-,s
there in September. The latter warns
mOTlCE.
the judges ol Uiu Tiihuual that they will
All persons indebted (o the late firm of Hods
be die first to bi^lowii up, mid states dou & Loud, and all having claims against said esUnit the Socialist^iave enough dynamite late are hereby requested to make immediate set
to blow up halt of Switzerland, and that tlement with
PERCY LOUD, Surviving Partner.
a couUagratiuu will begiu tliat will burn
June 30, I8&1.
Stf
Up tbo world.
The Bplrituaiists are to bold a four
HOUSE TO KENT.
day s’ campmoeting at llaydou's Grove,
On Main Btaeet New. Just finished. Apply to
Madison, uommeiicinK Seplemher first
JOHN LUBUJW.
and holding over Suuaay.
July 15,1661.
*tr

Weare

making c.xtonsivo alt(‘raUioiiH in onr stori>, t<i m-coniodato

------^

ENORMOUS SUCCESS

OTU' Utitiiil Tnult.s anti hIhiU ou Mt>uAnd Ilundrrd'* Tiiriu-d nwny Nightly—for
j
oflcl tllO Luj,JOKt
the Iasi 8lx montlirt throuifh New JCiigland und stook of
B^iti^ll ProvliMPfi.

FALL GOODS

Everylliing lias been iliir.e, belli in
unlliu and earelnl :iUe..liini to details,
enlenl.-ircd In iiiiiUe tile ,M inninetnrers'
and Meelianies iiistilnto whieli oiH’iied
Wednesday at Bnslnii a in-i-feet sueecss.

gcRtlia.

ClO.HPAAY,
The Larjtest ami Best in Ihu Woild !
Penple’s Fopnlai- ITieos—-25 ami 85 cts.
No extra cliar;^e Ibr Resei’veJ Seats.
Cii''51ttj'-slie Revival of Ilanii-t Becclicf
Slowc’s iiiiniorlal wnil; of
LIFE IN THE SUNNY SOUTH !
Allnictiuiis with no oilier Unnipaiiy on
earth.

2

All lioiiil-t liisl i-liisA,—Sure to please

G. STARK

Cor Main und Tomjile streets,. Watcrvillo.

In thin village. Ang. 20tli. by Rev. A. L.
Lane, iion.Eben IfutchinKoii auj MIsh Abbio
cts. a gallon 1
Jacou.
A.
Lape, both of CIihIhuh, Mhhh.
----------------------------------Ill Pruvidenoo, R. 1. 1.5th inst., by flov. 8iimTyphoid fever from bad water aud uo uol RinhardH. Air, Herbert A. Darling to Hutdrainage is making trouble for Tom tie S True, bth-of BoHr.dU.
Brown Huglies at bis American Uughy.
A Prohibitionist Stalo coiiveiilioii will
be held al Lewisloii duriug State (air, ou
Ihu 7ih of Sept.
In this villnpft, Aug. 23. Oeorgic P. Higgins,
Air. Nutliau Raymond, an old and soil of Mrn. Emma Jliggiim, aged 10 vitHru —
the only son of his motlicr, and hIio h widow.
well-kuowu citizen ol MU Vernon, died
In SmithliuKl, Mihs Oliviii PJnrnniur, diuighon Thursday of last week. His ago was tor of I'homiis and Jhildah Pliimmor, tiged 54
yrurH,
**
7U. Hu leaves a wile aud laiuily .
In South Cliinu. July 21, Deacon Henry
A dispatch fsoni Paris says tliat out Clark, aged GO yeai'a; Aug. 18. Einelino> wife
of 650 coiisliiueiices, the eleetiou has of Deiacon Iloni v Clark, aged GU years.
been a walk over iu 180. In 14 depuitin Fairfield, Aug. 21, Edita Lnwrunec. (laugh
meiits out of 8(1, (lie reaciiuuarius entire ter of Mr. George Lawrence, aged ubout 2 yra.
Anson, Aug. 19^ Mr. William Hilton, aged
ly left the field, while in 14 olliers they 79 Ill
yeai'H and 17 duya.
only cotuosted one seat In each. ,
In Fiiirtield, Aug. 23. Mr. George Tate, of
Tlie cattle Show and Fair for Central Roston aud dlisa .51ury Geurgie Buck, of FairSoiuerset, will be held the 5th and Gtli ol I field.
\ In CMntnn, Aug. 21, of consumption, Mrs. 5Iaiiy
October.
lo.wif.'ofp 1*. .>eiiATT,'iig<Ml 4a;tMrH. riie hubj« el uf (IiIk iDitier w-iM a lllu^l intense huH'ert-r, (jot
lih iriit* ftpiimnle and fuiih in IhelHlInr**- ol (Jotl’s
S1I.VBU CUBKii, N. Y., Fell, li, 1880.
alte naebapp and ilieil liius In tiu* urnia of
Gents —1 have hecii very lew, aiiO !i liive,
llie Savior She H.wiiys hatl'mi eye lo Ihe h.ipiiL
have trieil every lliiiiu tu no luivaiilnge. : m*«*8 of oUiera iirnl a dehralc regiinl for ah tbo
< f Hoeitil tuu-rvouvi'o, inaid& --t«d wnh
I hearfi your Hop Itiiiers recocuiiiuiuleil c«.inrt4t>leH
ti'uo chricituu reelhig. *i'he paHaiiig awuy uf one
by so many I coiielinleiJ lo givu llieui a iu whom wore oeiito.ted 8«) imoiy exCellenciCi* U a
trial. 1 (lid, and now aiii aroniid, and great loSK to the co>nniun»iy In wIih'Ii 8h(! lived;
are felt where ttn* bletw dnoi-H ut her kindly
couBtamly iiiipiusi»j5, and am nearly us V'.idH
liillueiice and pie»»em-e woie hardly lu foip n ull*ed. How iHNiiy 8 lorod moniorlu./bus lita life of
blrniig as ever.
\V. H. W'ELI.Elt.
such a ootupaiiion left holiliid II 1 IL rcbci ifuiiii s.v
As Ihe Legislature laliud lo re-disiriet ufieii b> tray* U her fiieudo ii>to Ihu IniitilgciHt* of
the Slate lor Hiu m-xl Goiiores.-'ioital el, c-! hope* concerning toi* heall’i; m r patleiiL-e iD'Ter
fullered rtiid the iin-eknesH of Id r spirit heiiutifolly
lion, Ihe (our CunpreSMinii apjaniioneiH exeinpliiled Ihe.... ..
oftme ehri-ll;«n r(8i>:.
to .Maine will have lo bo i-lecU-d next tail j iiiilioii. Amid iifeV diiikrift iii>Ft**ile*4 (‘lie riiicMon n iffoorttl iL.b.jt
Ik .
V
I ttonvd not ihe recHlMde of God; n» Wvr unfAded
uu a
lIckL't, UUlfhS Ibu GoVirnor | hh »|}| 8he was HubmlhBlvu m U« requlretii. ijt,.;
culls tlio Leojelaturo logcllier in special no clouds (larkeiieii the night of nfllK loni ai'd the
neao<‘ oi h w soul was comp'^te hi i. In Ist. A home
Session.
U n ft uf Btich {^ -wit'e und uioilicr is cuuDgi-d l«.
dcid. Al.ty the HuiiCtity if her m* niury i.nd the
IlENia's Cauuolio Salve is the best us<'iuli<e*M ul her life ubide with her Hflf.cied hiis.
salvo fur Cuts, Brnises, Bures, Rlcers, bund, rulHiivuH und fi lends, und inu> (jud bh>s
ubundantl)- from the fulness ol ills coinpsH.
Sail Rhumii, Tetter. Cbupped hands, (Jldl- them
(‘Ion ami love.
hluius,'Corns, and all kinds ul Skin Ki upJshe wup tin active and lovM niemher of the W.
limiB, Frcckle-s and 1‘iiiiples. Get Hen- C. T. U., and her fpnerul was attended by the sis.
lets uf that urgunizatiou in a body.
' [Cum.
ky's Caiiuuliu 4*alvk, as all others are
UY’Sturluits. J'rice 25 ceuts.

Domckdc

wouM iDfoimllo* citi/.en-'*'nf Wal'Tvlllo and vleitiity that hu htoi tukviitho

Remember,

L. H. SOPER’S.

lamR0es,

uiiil Jiitiis,
Prenciri's.

PICJCLES.
Doniesllc mid Imported.
Choice Fancy Groceries.

AT

Aai>kiu:4, Towels, Ac., tVc.

It is aniioiiiiced tliat the camnim.-eling
asSDcialion. nf i-elonii clubs ul HoiniU'-.-t
eoimly will liuh! a eaiii|mii'eliiig, uii the
iMelhudi.st riiiii|i g|-omul, .-il Nui'tli Anson,
Sepl. 8il atul 4tli. (luud T’oiiliil.-n--; an,I
all tem|iin-ance peojiU, are inviieil to be
pioseiU. (iov. I’laisled, J. K. O-igoiHl
and olln-r prominuiit speakur.s will be
pieseiil,

l^VRXJITS,

Kri'nli mill LUyJ -i’oiulK-i niul llomu Orowa.

SA TISFA CTl ON a UARANTEEE

l*l:iiii mill Lace Iliiiitaiii;^, PaM.MHiiciiti'icN,
1' rms'cs,
l*nra»ol>«, Hosiery, (lilovcN, Uoi'mcIm, liooiii Table

Cnlll early and secure the bargains.

th^'Bsta'*oa.

Itiiflei'. CTiocnc Ac EKfff*.

Iloni t/, Ji llii'h

sell all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasoj-.s that they have
bought under the regular price,

Uaiua^k,

i’lAl.Tlf/H.

Fit p-li.—Siili, - Smoked,—Canned.

As ho is about to have his store enlarged, lie pur|)Ose.s to i-oduce stock, iu
Older to make room for ( nrpeulcrs, and will for tlie

To know is to see.
it is at

)KI»

IffEATS,

GARPETINGS^
A.T

Colby liniverNity,
Dk. Gkekn’s OxvoeNated Bitters is
(Wktcrville College until IbOr.)
_ Mr. Foster, chiefseerotary for Ireland, the best remudj' for Dysiiepsia, liiliousyear begins August 31. Kxamltiatlon
I m a debate in the House of Commons ucss. Malaria, luiliKestioii, ami diseases Blxty-secoud
fur eutruncu Hume day. 8 A. M. Course sukstan.
Slated the subscriptions of tbo Irish ol blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.
tially identical witb that of the best New England

Igullly of peddling liquor at Lake Mara■ n^ook and coaimltted to Augusta jail.
I they had been following the business
I tor some time.
correspondent of the New York
lirlbune, speqkipg o( Gcueral .Swaiin.
pays t|ial'|ip ap^nda' t.welyoJiqiga opt ol
icvery twen^-four with Iho ITesident,
1 ,. to*t twenty-six pounds in weight
I while Duraipg bis friend, ami his hair
has grown many shades • grayer meuuwhile.

“IVi only a cold’’ hss srnt thousand* to prcin.
ul'in* Rfavci. A cold stop* up Ihe avcnuci of the
8) Hicin, find disoflso mnnt result. Nrfflectod, (he
violi-ur rcPM'dii's muHt be ti^cd to remove the obftructlon, Taken limely, a few do^es of

2
FA.MOUS ropSEY.S.
2
F.-inmns MARKS—tlie l.awyers.

2

Two Miiimiioth Hlooil-Ilounds,

•'fa ehafie Uunawsy Negroes lo Denlh!
«irONK KDHCA lED DONKEY—"JOCK.»*
Iloiikhi’s Colored Tionhji<lours! Old Teiiiu'8(ce
MhiMfrPlBl Harper’s Feiry Jubilee Singers I
IhihUiig leo Ht'eiie with KlDx escaping
across the Ohio River with the
Savatre Hl'Miil Moiind.s in Dinsiiil!
Complete Ne w Scenery carried with Ihe Company.
Cnmion.—St cure your srols in atlvance anti
avoid ihi* rush at th'* noor. Tickets now ou sale
at pi rclvul’s ILiok Store.
Mr. C. \V. IIALDEN, Business Manager.

Town HalL
Friday & Saturday Evgs
‘2 and 3.
lillVDI.KV

Appenringiu

that wo have ever shown, and
whieh we are coiivincml c^uinot las
BiirpasBcd in New Fiigliind.
By our now arrangement wo shall
have the entire room in our spacious
store devoted (Mitirely to our Retail
Department, aud we shall (lay ]iarticiilar attention to it so that the as
sortment shall always be complete
in every line.
All goods aro of onr own, mainifaotiire, and as we now have facilities
of disposing of immense (jiiaiitities
of goods, wo are enabled to retail
goods at lower iirices than any deal
er iu this state can buy, nud still
make a living iirolit,

All Goods warranted as represented
in each aud ovei-y instaiiec.

J. PEAVY&BEOS.
WHOLESALE & UETAlLCLOTHILUS.

NO TIME!!
Von have all the time there in,
and can afford to spend an
hour lookinfi around town to
ascertain where you can huy
your Flour and Groceries the
Cheapest

I have fitted up a store in my mill,
nnd therforo liavo no rout or cashieis to pay, und can afford to, and
This Coiupauy has played 3 nigUta am selling Gnjcories ami Family
in Portland, 9 iiiglitH in Old Town, Supplies dieaper than they aro
bouglit oliowhoro.
3 nights iu Rungoi-, G nights iu
1. M. IIAA'4nS.
Eastport. attesting fully the
lutelhiL-tiiajity and Talent
of their Perfonnancos.

“A Farmer’s Daughter,”
‘‘ Mirriam's Crime,” &c.

K. B.—Bloodhounds, Donkeysund nil oilier nn*
Iniiil accosaorlHi icre rnrefnlly eM’liewed by tt»is
Cb. which reties on the gouius of the Urainutl#t
und his exponents solely.
TICKETS 25 und 35 Cents.

SEEK AMD YOD WILL FIND!
The best value for your iiivchtinent by eulliilg at

THE FALL TKIt5I will begin August 2Vtll.
Fur nurtlculurs scud fur Catalogue to
3. U. 1IAK60N.

HlilAliTlI.

New Established

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

‘Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,
ANU
InihutN’ WtiiMirolitrM,
Any onlors will be apprvrinted an'l reci'lva
'

marked down us wo are crowded for

OF AsSiaN'EB.
room.
J. PKAVY & BUGS.
At AuHUkta, In tin- county of l^cniieb.0, .ml
A KKW~
Bute ul'Alalue, the 22d duyuf AugusI, A. D., 1661
'Pll£ underHguvd hereby gives nuliue vf ItU ap 1.111 IIT COI.OUEU
1 pointmeiil us Assignee ol'thu i**Utu of
AND AI.8U BOUt:
ALTON E. AYER, of West Wulervlllc,
Niiininer 4i!ooiIn,
o said County of Keopetjec, losolvent Dobtor,
who but b«eu dsciured uu lusolveut upon bis pc.
selling at linlf price at
iiliun, by thuCourt of Inaolvwkcy for uuid county
•f Ksooeboo.
J. PEAVY it BROS.
Sw U
F. A. WALDRUN, AMifQoc.

/'V-i-.'/l ll'liltli l'i>lf:lillllhl Itcccivi'it.

THE BANNER

\ .Sluuu ill' imlfiic |i;(Uoiiagi! is solicited/
\Vuli-i\ilii'. .1 uni’ I, ISSl.

01

THU

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arieing thuiefrom,
such as
IJllOl'.SV, (iUAVKL, Dl.MIKTKS, INI--|..\JI.M.\
-nON OKTIII-; UI.AIIIlKIt, IIKICK iu;.s i'
DKl'O.Sl r.ltlll-iU.M.V II.SJI, DVSI-KI-.'i.V,
1-T..M l.l-', CO.M I'l.A I NTS, A N O A 1.1,
KiSKASKS UK TIIK UUl.NAIlY
OIUIANS.

Cdutiiiiuis In Im iho contro of at-liai-.tion for Mcn-hants, Mechanics,FaniierH and all other (-hisses of peo
ple who aiiiu'ceiato good hurgiiins iiv

tnroA'frif'.q A. ProviwioiiN
KXIKA llAlUiAl.V.S I.V

MOLASSES AND TEA.
llerries (D Fruit a specialty-

A Druggpist has Sold over 1.000 BottlesGASH paid for all kinds of country'
1 lL-iV(> Huhl ovrr one ihou-'itiid hottliM uf fjlxlr
prod lice.
f'f Lifi- llui't, iGiii linv«* m-vi r found it cii-ho where
it r.difd lo givu satl.ifdclioii.

II. M.ITTIIUWS.

\VM. IL KITTKKDHi:.

Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
Wkhtfiklii, Maks., March ’.iH, 1H6L
J. W. Kittkkok. Ag'’Ut Elixir of Llh* Uoot;
Dvitr Kir;—Having hulfi red lulPUKply f'lr four
joitrs with ilhejKe of the UhlioyK, jiltor htiviiig
fliirhig that tiiiit' (ih‘d vurloUH msdIcliiON wlihoiii
ohl lining relief 1 wiik iiiduecd to Ivy U bolllu of
y nr ELl.Xl K (H’ LI KE IB )<)T, hihI it utUirdH uulituiistiro to KMy'that iiiiu holtic cumiiUtely curt-il
me. I recGiDiiU’lid 11 ns (lie only viiluiiblv iitiu cortiilii cure for khiiicy compluIntK 1 httvo ever M'oti.
1 would udd thitl u< foro mkliig voiir iiiediciuc 1
hiid bpcoiiip Ki) wpiik thiit I wiiK ubout to give up
woik. Hoping (hat others who liiive KuHeted lik«‘
mvKplf iiiiiy t>r so foituii.itu as to try your vuluitble
luedlclno, Truly yours,

I OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS
T 3M

UL’S riC HANGING BA.SKETS,
T RAV E L LI NG 11ASKE I'S,
FANCY FLOWER ROTS,
BIRD CAGE8,
TOY wagons,
CROpULT SETS.
T. F. MrAl.MN.
Tlio above will bo sold at rcducoj
As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.
(u iees to close them out.
One Ikollsif a UoKle.
Also have on hand a second hand

Eliiir of Life Rest Coipaif,
J. W. KITTRHDOE, Agent,
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
sVai.i. iiiinnuisTs hi:i,i, ir.j.*

a.IlTTEU I»K1W«,

which

I

UJ
Closing out at a

BREAT RUCTION.
Hl'EClALBARGMN.S IN

('OI.OItl<:i» lilH IJI.OVI'IM.
Call early and havo your choice.

yl//A\v S. L,. Blaisdell,
l''riiigt‘N, l*aNN.*iiii4‘n(t‘rit‘N,
UiiibroiilvriMl A Plniii
flaniivlN, at

will

sell

cheap.

Look at my special barguius iu

Room

A eompletu nssortmeut of

Business in

Alt persons Uuv lag vfvmpUlutt to make to the prompt aitoutlou, F.viom rvim-iti^cr the store,
U<'mUii (^oinniilK^e of WutervUle, are re<|uesle<l to
OFPO.SITE TOWN AOKNOV.
prt'seut (he same in writing.
lu
C. U. MuFADDEN, 8eo.
~ fa 5Bl!%€ TRII."VK«

OF

WA'l'KllVlI.I.B.

Mrs, F. BONNE’S.
Ca.ASSItlAI. INSTITUTE.

E

EIXIR
GROG fill ES.
LIFE ROOT

PaperSo

Have a few patterns of the cheap
Gilt I’upcr left.

J. F. FERGIVAL
BOHKSLLLEU & KTATIO.NEU.

WATKUVlLLi:,

MAINE.

STEAMER MESSAIDNSKEE^
Oil Ijsike iTlaraiiocook,
M. N.ttHULE.
Will run regularly with uil Excursion Trains.
Bound Trip to Wluthiup....................... 25c«ala.
Hutiduy ^^chool L*arUus.............».*...ldosoU.
T’o purtlus for ttiu day............................ SIO.OO
1*. H. Addrens nt Waturvllle, Box 271.
4tf

<:O.Y \ H Y AXt'IAiu.

Tho stibAcrIber having bico ^pointed by bit
Kxcullency the l.t. Governur or Nova KooUa «
Notary nud I'obvltiun pubUu In and for that I’rovliioe, and Imvlug in it, for ninny years discharged
(lie duties of one. would rtspeclfully make known
MRS F. BONNE'S.
t.) tliu people uf Ihu btata ul Maine, that be Is pre
pared (u draw deeds, leases, luortauges. bouds,
powers uf Attorney, wills, bills uf sale, luui'tilures
uud ducuuieiiU uf every kind, In a neat and cor
ami 1NSBUT10N8, all widths and grades, also rect inuiMier' and In strict accurdaroa with tbo
all kinds of L.M'K KDGKit, ul very low prires. at iiiuiit approved legal f->rius uf the United Utales.
IBHiie tt f<’W rod* Westward of the hew CottOB
MILS. F. BHNNK H.
Factory, Wuieivilie, Maine.
^
1). B, McNABB.
Hl’OltE FOR RENT.
August IS, 1881.
lU
Th« store neit lo Ihe Corner Market, rarontly
vacated by Mr. J. A-Vlgiie. U utforod f<jr rciit.
Apply Ml Mrs. J. K. M. Jutiusou’s MlUlnury Store, O.IK UICOVi: NK.TII.YAKY'
nearly uijpoiilu.
\NI>
Walvrvme, Au2. 18, ISfit
10
<ioiiiiiiei'elsil <'ollrge. ,
Fail (eriii uf this lu«tWuiiuu apeus .Vug. 30. For
further nurUvulurs uddte«»
»
' A few la\>l. Iinard.r. cn b. ni-cumulutvd ft(
K.H. COOK, A. U.
Ur. T. KISlIEliH, un Wlulcr Stieul.
Vassalboro',
Maine-.
Wnl.rvljle, Aug. 111.
awfii-

HAMBURG EDGINGS

iKfealerss

€^f)e
M1SOELL^ Tsr Y.

r

joiir duties avoid
gtiniulai>0>n<l uta

OLD TIM E S .

Hop Bittort.

If you are young atnl I
diavrelloti or dlxaltial
rle<) or sinitie. olil or I
poorliraltli or laiiprutxit I
DCM, luijr on H o 1^1

Hk Bt4m|K*tl at the wpyhiclc woll,
Whore tile w.'lei Wi‘j( cool and f!ccp{
There wo*o fo.'lhcry fcruR 'Iwixt the mos*y

p*one*.

Wtiorvrr you ore,

wltrnr.rr yt>u li'a-t
tliat your ^y^<{om ]
lirrtlti fIfatiKhu'. toll- \
iiiU or r<liinuintliiKt |
v»llho«at/»FoT;r*i<*i

Ami ^^l^^y wnn the niu well sweep.
lie left his oarrhipo Mono;
Nt»r
conchnza>i or f««>l,mcn trll
Why tim toaster Rtopocfl io too dusty roiul
To dri.ik at the wayhidu well.

tntie
Mop
Blttora.

UY

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

Me lifted It (o the enrb,
^ And bent down to the onckot’a brim ;
Nor fuFi'owH of lime or care had inarkecl
'J’lic fjioe tliat looked h.iok at him.

Third.

Tterause they arc the only plaetcrs that relievo
pain at onCc.

I'onrth.

A WUL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITtSi

Small Musical Instruments,

■’►•0 €0.,

Il.th.tl.r, K. T.

MUSIC!,

kTor.iiin, Onl.

i^^’Our work is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
4^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.
State Agency

Up Stair.*,

(Junclion Main tind Elm Street.)

CiI. 11. C AltFUXTUK,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

STANDARD

Sixth.
Bcfftnso the msmifactnrers have recalvcdtbe
only lucdalu ever given f<ir puroua piasters.

f • (OflASOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. Joue 26,1881.

Old Crnpo Laces, Hernanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, retiiiLhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC spe greatly Improved, Satisfac
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi jes.

GROCERIES.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. ^ugustu, Me. Established 1807,

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Trustekb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Any kinds of Drer-s Goods in pieces or made in
Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N___________Manufacturing Chemists. T^ew York.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and Cornish.
to
garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Greenwood, Hiram i'l'hon.
SliUM ItKMKnV AVLAST. Trico^Sets.
■Slippers,Kids, Feathers,etc.,dyed orcicansedand
lliiislipd equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER.
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received cleansed, repalrea and prest-ed ready lo wear.
and put on interest at commencement of each Carpets and l,ncn Curtains cleansed. Velvel Irlinduce and Provisions.
month.
niiiigs of sleighs dyed ond restored to their primi*
live color without any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
We would say to our Friends and the Puhli
■ i returned promptly by express. Send lor cir
Dividends made in May and November, and ca.; *'t’dee list. Ageiiis wanted In every town.
generlly that we make no Kxtrnordinary claims o
UiLV
KNAUFF BROTHERS,
if
not
withdrawn
are
added
to
deposits
and
in
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
Agents for Walervillc aud vicinity.
tcrest is thus compounded twice a year.
T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in.
1680.
Wnterville, .Tannrtr3* 1,
1R80.
The Rperliil luiva’itn^rPH <if the .4cinu KyeGIaaaefl
Saturday Kvenings. 4-31) to fi-30.
arc: A patent, li;;nt lulj'istable aitucliiiient, perE. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
fcetly Mali* anil Inirinlesn. for ktieplm; nn<1 necurlnK
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
Waterville. June 1,1880.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,

A

ACME EYE GLTs^

WOOD & COAL

buck:

the tihi^heH in place on tlie luu-e, and tliutt inuventlufra ch«nff<* of focu!*, whether the wearer
be ill nil upright or reclining poMiiiuti.
We beg to snnt unce tlial we have been appoint
ed Hide HgentM foi this town and dl&trict, for the
Male of the celebrated

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

bro’

WATERVILI.E

Successors to W. H. Duck & Co.,

the

C, jtt, 'Jt, Crosshffff
Main-St., Wateuvii.le,
Dealers in

Marble

Worbs
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevenf
& Son.

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

EYJi: GLASSES,

AND ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

And havo a fall line of llie same to nuit

COUNTRY PRODUCE

HEADSTONES

and

Vhorc '.Tinv he found nt all times afiillpupplv
CHOICE FAMILY OnOCKKIEb.

Uutter. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Cofl'eer., Sugars, Spices, &c.
eelocted with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Jjoxoest

Market

STEVENS &' TOZIKR.

Hates^

Cii.yuLKsW, Stkvefs.

Butter, Kggs, Cheese ind all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
rce of charge.
a

THOMAS SMART,
Bfatiufncturcr and Repairer of

C. G. Toziek

Carriage and Blacksmith Shop.

Ila* had long exporlonco as a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flut
Conn till for Bands and Orchestras.
Particular attention given' to furnlRhing Double
Bhhhcs to order: (clilier f.ill, 3*4, or 1*2 size, ) for
wliicit I liuve uncommon faciihicB.
J. WKSLhY GILMAN,
WcBt Wutfrvillo, Maine.

llaviiur fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
1 am prcpuied to do ail kind* of

CAKKlACii: IKOXIIYl,}

Wood

W 01 k ,

At short notice and in the BEST possible manner.
CAUUIAGES. SLEIGHS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
All klnd^ of REPAIRING done promptly.
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
Utjj*Shop East Temple-at., Watcrvllle,

(IN PUfENIX BLOCK.)

New Scleflnle of Prices

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Posters,
Programmes.
Circulars,
,
Cords,
Dodgers,
hill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads
tydtid rtf LOWEST prices.
Maxuau & Wing,

Mai Office,
Phenit Block,
Main-St.

IVon-Rcmidcnt Taxc*
in the town of Bentoo, In the county of Kennebco
fur the year 1&80.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non
rcsiduiit owners, In tho town of Benton, fur thu
year 1^ In bill* committed to Cba« 11. Piper, col
lector of said town on Iho ttrat day of Jufy^ 18&0,
has be«n returned.by him to me, as remaining un
paid on tbo tenth day of June, 16S1, by hli oortltlCato of that date, and now remain unpaid; nnd no
tice Is hereby given that If the said taxes are not
paid Into tbo treasury of said town within eigh
teen months from the date of the committment of
said bills, so much of the real eaute taxed os will
be suftluleni to pay the amount due tberefur, in*
cludldglntoreMt and charges, will, without further
notice, be sold by public auction at the (own*hou*e
In laid town, on the seventh day of January1882, at ten o’cldek, A. H.
Ur*. Maria W. Breed, or unknown, Ilotsoe
Wentworth farm, 40 acres. Tax, $T.b8.
Fairfield Water Power Co., 1 acre of land and
that porton of the dam aud privilege lu Benton
Tax,$7.8fi.
A. U. lUOBAliDSON, Treos.

MANUKACTUREKS OK

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
—AI.SO—
Done lu a fuitliful manner. Address,.
22
North Vnssalboro.

Cure Your Corns!
1)Y USING

Schlotterbeck’s

Photographs, Com, Wart & BDnioi Solvent.
AT VOSE’S-

MAIL” OFFICE,

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTING AND PAPERING

Silver Street, Walerville.

AT THE

Tenoi- Solo Sins^e?,
Musical Societies ‘ Organized it Drilled.

IPei* Dozen.

OB

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

—ALSO—

MOW

Give ns a Call.

DEALER IX

WORK.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

AH n’ork Cut, Jlfade avd
TriiJimed, in the best 2>ossihle
Js the time, tmjn'ove it before
manner.
it is too late.

PRICES LOW!

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

For Concerts & Musical Conventions
AikI Teaclicr of Niiigiiig.

AND NEW STORE.

Caution.

Wear3 prepared to furnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
lo suit the times.

CASH PAID FOR

NICE NEW STOCK,

lCTA

constantly on hand
ann made froit the
Very llne«i VEIlMOVTatiil ITALl.l.'V
M.IKULB

5tf

Kntirely harmless; Is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Yfai ts, Bunions nnd Callous
without leaving a blemish.
Brush for npplying in each bottle.
CVH£ IS GUAHAi\TEED^

lianil and delivered in any part of Ibe
villane in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
ImisIicI or car load.

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel Ions.
Will conifnet to .supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ciisb
priec.s.
FRKS.SED HAY and STRAW by
ibe bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on slmrl notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for fillii-.e
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Aeetit tor Porlland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all eize.s on band, also TILE lordruinin" land,
Cash paid for WOOL and IVOOU
SKINS, also for Green & Dry M'ooil.
Orders left nt John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery ^lore, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FORp:ST CITY
Will, nlternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, nnd India wharf Boston, nt 7 o’clock P
M., Daily, Sundays excepted*
Passengers by this line are reminded thnt they
secure a comfortable night** rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lato nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principal
stationsou (he Maine Oentrnl Rnilrnnd.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
1* rcight taken as usual.
J B, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

To Inven-tors.

The subscriber having formed a buR^iness
connection wiih L. Deane, Ksq.of Washington,
i’atvnt Aitorney, ami lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, ia prepared to obtain patent* on
invettion* of all kinds, trade mark* and deHigna.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane** Iona exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an alinest
certain opinion as to the patentabilifr of an in
vention, tho fee for which is S.5. This with Hie
'uivaiitage of pcrnonal intercourse with clier'i,
give* him unu-ua! facililieH for conducting tl 3
business. Inventor* please call, or address.
Civi Kngineer & Land Survever.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE S’fEAMER

FiUU£ HACK lo, and fh>m the House.

D. W. 81MONDS,

STAR of the EAST

XOTICE.

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate,

being cut below the sewer of the UmwooA Hotel,
and some arc trying to hurt the sale of my ice by
insinuating that it Ft not good and pure. X can
tell where the Ice is all out, Mylco was out 60 or
00 rods from the oewer, close to the dam. Mr.
Lubluw** Ice was out fh>m 20 to SO rods below Uie
sewer that runs fh>m the Maine Central Depot.
Now will the sower from the Klmwuod hurt the
toe more than the sewer that runs from the Maine
Central Depot Y And will some on please Inform
me and the public why my Ice U uot as good oa
Ur. Lublow’s.
X say my Ice It good and pure and X say that Mr.
Lublow’s Is ibe saiae.
B. U. SAWTELLE.
>V«letTllIe,M*y tl, IWl

Summer Arrangement!

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
Latest Style* and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
te which she Invites the attention of customers.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
There has been tome talk in regard to my ice

Leadinpf Railway

FOR BOSTON I

Dress and Cloak Making,

CARBIEB. SMITH.
Ilantcom Block, Junction of Main A Elm Sts.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

COACHING AND HACKING.

eO^X> TIY

TIIJl TTtAPE.

STAGE CONNEotVoNS'.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, nnd
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
.Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
At North Annon, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead Rivernnd
Flair Siaff
.iOIIN AYER, Prea.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

S, W. BATKSj

1

MAlN-ST.^Kooms over Connor’s Millinery Blore
WATKttVlLLK.

CHAIRS

youR
I^Tlie FUirr Ctiiiir eriit, Iraihrr flnlib
or maroon), may
Jie fatteiira to any chair wil^
ibruif-licail tiHils. I'rice, uploljff
till .'iUc.. 17 nr iHlit.43c. Scniby
j lll■i>, nitci), on receipt of paper
j (inticm wldi price and 6c. po#t|affc|H-r rcau BmaU ramplcaiul
Icirt-ulnr for .'le. riamp. Strum
Imi'l liKndBORie. Nall#, HV.prtral
ll.\KWOOD CilAlll 8IAT CO.
t4 WBihtBBtaa SC, Bsatoo.

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

Chicago and North-Western

STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF

^RESEAT

G.S. FLOOD-

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

^Chililrcii'8 J^Uhig a ^pecialhj.JS^

How Restored !

CHANGK OF TIMK.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Latest Spring Fashions, Miss Caffie B, Smith,

-How

Two Trains Each Way Daily.

Monuments and Tablets,

OlTers her services to tho Ladles of Waterville and
vicinity, in the best styles, with conlldence that she
can give satisfaction.

[^321 HOOD

Somerset Rail
Road
«ia

STEAM MILL.

Dress Making Rooms.)
Respectfully Infurms the I..adles of Waterville that
she has taken (he buslnes for herself, at (hu same
■(and, nnd having Just returned from New York
with the

l)n. K. c. Weat’s Nekv* and Bimih Treat
ppccific for llyslerla, DitclueMi, Convul'*
Minns, Ni-rvou* Ilcatlache, Mental DepressionLob* of Atemory, Spermathorm. Imputeney, In-voluutary xiul-aiou*, Premature Old Age, eautedby over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence^
wlilch lend* to misery, decay and death. One box*
will cure n cent caNt-s. Each box cootalns one'
muDih’H truatinent. One dollar a box, or slri!^.
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt o^
nrlre. We guarHiiiee six boxes to cure any cssej'
With eacii order received by us for six boxes, aO’^
rompunied witli five dollars, we will sent the pur-'
chuHvr our written guarantee to return Ihe money'
if liie treatment doe* jjot efTect » cure. Goaran-'
tee* issued by GEO. W. DOUR, solo onthortted’
iigent for Wulervllle, Me., JOHN O. WE8T It'
CO., Hole Proprietors, I8l and 183 W. Madlsofi'
St., Chicago, III.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, AI©

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,JUNE 0, 1681
Trains will run a*follow*, connecting at West
Waterville with Alaine Central R. R.:
For BOSTON. PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Waterville, Maine,
Leave
North Anson
. 8.13 a.m.
13 r.,i
Anson,
8.22
1 46
.Madison,
8.2'»
1.04
Alcrrldgewock,
8.62
2 34
Arr. West Waterville, 0.16
8 06
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR
A victim of ymithrnl impmdcnce causing Prema<
hue Decay, Nen'ous Debility, Lost Xlsr.hood, etc.,
Leave
having tried In vain every known remedy, ha* dis* West Waterville, 4.07 r,M.
10 SOa. m
ooveivd a §implc eclf cure, which bo will send FREE Norrldgewock,
4 39
11 15
to bis fenow-EulIcrers, address J, ll«
MudHon,
6.07
11 49
43 CJihtbaiu fit.* N. Y*
Anson,
.0.(0
11 67
Arr. North Anson, .0.20 i*. h.
12 09

SETH E. SMITH.

MISSf Late
EDNA
E. SPRINGFIELD,
In charge of &(r. Connor’s

Health is Wealtht

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it and you will be convinced like thous
ands v;lo have used it and now testify to its
value.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Ask for Schlotlerbcck** Corn and Wart Sol would invite the attention of the public.
vent nnd take no other. For sale in Waterville
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
by
IRA 11. LOW.
41
good shape and warranted to give »>atisfnction.
We are also prepared to furniKh beautiful po1
WANTED.—Agents to know that they can ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
Pl.iiiing, Raw ing, Jigging^, make
more money seltlng **CJank(tV» Coniptntlhtm LE rs, samples of which Can be seen at our
Turning, and all kindM
of Fvrmn, Kduvtttionul, Social, Lenul, and Com- Marble Works.
inerciai.'' tlmii uny otlier book published. It Is u
of Jobbing.
tt^PRlCES to suit (he times.
houtfeUold library In ilnelf. Sells on sight. Kvery*
STEVENS $r TOZIER.
body must have a copy. Choice territory open.
46 Waterville Blarble Work
Full InHtmctUmM hmo to ncll U. Addres* 61AU- May 1, 1881.
Tl.V G AUUI80N & CO., 79 Milk 8t., Boston.
Outfit furnished free, with full Insfruo
** JtoHton I/emtd'^ ^eys;—It should take (lie se.
tiun* for conducting the inobt profita
cured place, at least, among tne vulumes in daily
ble buainesa that any one can engage
uee.
6in37i
In. Tile bu&iocsB 1* so easy to learn,
and our luHtructlons arc so simple and
Brackets constantly on band, or
-----)TIIE(----plain, that any one can make great
made to order.,
profits from toe start- No one can
tail who t* willing to 'u'ork. Women
Fbont-St.
WATERVILLE.
are a* successful as men. Buys and girls can earn
HAILWAY
IN WATERVILLE
large sums. Many have made at tho buslnes* ov
er one hundred dollar* in a singlu week. Nothing Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
like
it
ever
known
b
efure,
All
who
engage
are
EQUIPKDI
aud hence the
TO RENT.
surprised at tlio ease and rapidity with which they
are able tu make money. You can engage In this
IN It. B. DUNN BLOCK.
bustness during your spare time at great profit.
—or TUB—
Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Largo Rooms
You do not have to Invest capital In Tt We take
for Light Manufueturzng, 15 Gfllces.
all tho risk, Those who need ready money, shoula
WEST & NORTH-WEST.
All heated by Stcum, lighted with Gas, Dsthwrite to ua at once. All furnished free. Address
It Is the short and be^t route between Chicago
Ilooms and Wiater
‘
------■ accommodnt on of
Closeu for
Tiiua''& Co., Augusta, Maine.
and all points in
tenanta.
41
R. B. DUNN.
A8 A lIOTEIi,
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No*
Rut la open to the oeeoroodatlon of travellers a*
braska, GHlIfornla, Oregon, Ariions, Utah, Color
bi’fore the change of management. It has been
ado, Idaho, Montano, Nevada, and for
newly furnished, and while guest* will find every
thing done for their cotnfoit and ooiivunlent^e,

nREss MAKiJsra.

Secures Patentii In the United States; alaoiDGreaf*
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Uop*'
les of the claims of any i*atcnt furnished by re*'
mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wai>liington. No Agency In the United StaUr
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents of*
ascertaining t he patentability of inventions.
R. U. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents*
TESTtMOICIALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of ihe roost capable
and succcasful practitioners with whom I have
had official intercourse.
Cll AB. M A80N, Commissioner of Patents.'*
" Inventors cannot employ a person nore trust**'
worthy or more capeble of tccuriiig for them alt
early nnd favorable consideration at tbe Putonfufflce.
EDMUND BURKE, late Comrolsslonerof Patents
BnsToa, October 19, 1870.
U. n. EDDY, Erq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of
case*, and procured many patents, rcissuet and
extenliona. 1 have occasionally en)plo)ed the
beRi agencle* In New Yorkt IMilladelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give yon almoat ike whole
of my buhiiiesa, In your line, and advise others to
employ you.
Voursfrnly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1881.
Iyt29

Just published, a now edition of Dr. Golverwell’s Celebrated Essay on the radicul cure of
Si’BitMATonuuoEA or Seminal Weakneas, luvolumary Stmlnal I-ossra, Iupotency, Mental and
PhyBical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.: also. ConBitMrTioN. Kpilkusy end Fits,Tn-diiced by self Indulgeucu or sexual extravagance,&c.
The oeiobrnted author, in this admirable Essay
clearly demonr-trates, from a thirty years’ succeMful practice, that tlie coneequcncea of ScIf'Abnse
may be radically curad; pointing out a mode of
cure Bt once certMln and utTectual, bv which every
Bufiercr,
no matter what his condition may
SK.VD H-BKK/. Y I.INE 7 0
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radicallyvNEW ronK.
8(9" ThU Lecture \cUl prove a boon to thoueandt
and thou^ande.
SteameriEIeanora and Franconia
Bent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any od-,
Will, until further notice, run as drcM*. po*r-pa/f/, on receipt of six centa or two*
■ follows:
postage stamps. Wc have also a sure euro fbr
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON* Tape Worm. Address
DAY anti THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 37 East Klvcr, New York,every MONDAY
41
Sew.York, K. Y.;
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
Iyl8
Post Ofilce Box, 4686
TlieseS I earners are fitted up with fine nccommodatinns for pafsengers. making this’a
lYourscIves by making money
very convenient and comforfabfe mute for
I when a golden chance Is offerco,
travelers between New Yoik and Maine. Dur■ihoreby always keeping poverli.gthe summer monihn these steamer* will
riy from your door. Tliose who
unxcii nt Vineyard Haven on tho pii«siige to and
aiwayHtakc advantage of the
good chances for making mon.
fiom Kuw York, Passage, including State
i*y lliat are ofll-rcd, eenerally
Room $6.00.
Good* do-tined be
wealthy, whllu those
yond I’ortlnf.d or New York forwarded to des who do not improvebecome
sueh chances always remain
tination at once. For further information ap In poverty. We want many men, women, boys
ply
nnd girD to wnrk for us, right in their own locall
•HENRY FOX, Ganernl Agent, I’ortland.
ties Tlio business will pav more than t<‘n times
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. R., New York ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit nnd
Tickets nnd Stale rooms can also b^<obtained all thnt you need, free. No one who engage* foils
to make money very rapidly. You can devote
at 74 Exchange Street.
yuur whole time lo tho work, or only your spare
nioments. hull informotlon nnd all that Is needed
ent free. Address Stinson & Co-, Portland, Mo

Pfico 25 ccMits. For sale by all Di ujfgists.

Is

R. H. EDDY,
76 state St* Opposite Kilby, Bostoa-,.

mknt: h

Steam Feather Bed Renovating.

& FANCY

Benson’s Capeine Forons Plaster! FEUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

PAasKNORR THAiNi, Leave Waterville for
Portland A Roston, via AitgosU 6.16 e. cn.(
9.37 A. m. t 3.00; p, ni.; 10.08 pi m.
V'ia Lewiston 0.27 a. m.
RelfAst, Dexter & RAngor. 3.16 a. m. 4t15 p.tn'.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (nzd)
For BanporA Vt ay Stations, 8.46 p.tn. (mxd)
For Skowhe^an, mixed 6,46 a. m.,—4.16 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Ptillmnn Gars on day train between
Bangor nnd Boston.
FRt’.ioiiT Thainb for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.45 a. m.
via Lewiston; af 6.80a. m. J1.16 n.m, 11.00 p. m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.46 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,6.16 a.m. 4,00 p.m, Snt*y8 only,
PAssEwoBn Tuains are due from Portland. &
BorIl n, ’ in Augusta 3.08 n.ro. 10.16 a.m 4.10
)i. m.,8.82 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhegan 9.14 n. m, 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
liiingur^ ICaBt 6.OS n.m. (accom.) O.IOa.tn, Ex
press; 0.06 p. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Fukioht TKAii«fl,are due from Portland.
Via Lewlson, 2.68 n. m. 12.05 p.m. 7.30 p. m.
Via A(tgUKtK,2 16 p. m«
From Skuwhegun, d. 30 a. m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p.m.
—V
“ Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 6.(58
p. m. 10.35 p. in.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. Tlie only way thatiiiotheoiid worms
can be destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after slckae** or death.

F L O U

Beransc over POOOpbysIciflna and draggista have
voluntarily testifled llmt ttiey arc suimrior to all
other ploBlcra or medicines fur external^ac,

■ ** It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, os b the cose with most preparations, but
loosen* it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint**
1>0 MOT DE DECEIVED by articles bear
ing oimnar names. Be sure you get
^
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAH OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of ** I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
60 Conti nnd Wl.OO » UotUe.
rre|>aKd by SETH W. FOWL£ & SONS, Booi
•OOfliuo. Sold by druggisU and dealers gcoeratljt
WUriM*. liUmwlBdw»|s.M. WhlUiaet*! lUntlngC***
V*l
IniUlltm fwlJiS. ttullSgottlSlS. Oh**M*l*itil b«al
■lb # rot roar o»a UMor»p*cuUltv« |>uriioo,«. V«lul>U cti*
Whereas my wife, Nellie 8. Bush, has left my
TU4MmiA««.,llill*w*a8t.X«wV*rk. home, 1 hcrereby forbid all persons harboring or
trusting her on my account, os I shall pay no debts
GOOD EBVSiaPES.1,10
.v dlfftrunt
uiu.rrui color.,
wiwr., by
uy of her contracting after ihle date
ui.M tu uiy .doK..,. 10 ccDt.,
ceat., M.IXI
M.ixi Ki
Km.
HENRY r. UUBQ.
VEurri Cu,i r.m., Uuxv
0
Watcrvllle* Atig. IV, IWl.
3w0*

W

nor iirmns

DEALKKS IN

Fifth.

CSrSpecial atlcnlion lo

Inoludlngr

^ it-

('ill'll lur,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Itecnnse they will positively core diaciiaca which
otiicr remedies will not even rcliovc.

In an article on “ Isolated Free Tiade,’
published in the last number of the Ninelecnib C'cnliiry, Sir Edward Sullivan,
IJait. , uses the lollowiiig suggeslive
sentence: “ Operalives from all parts of
the world flock to America, Ibe land of
proieclion; not one over comes to Eng
land, tlio land of free trade."

CONSUMPTION.

FAIL

k'litv. Krmiiur

Illy uil imnu nuuiliLTii imu r luur otmrun,

matched or square joints IKled for ui>c. Glazed
Windows io order, llnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Moulding* in great vn*
riety, for outxlde and hiMidu house finlHlj. OIr*
clc Mouldings of any radius.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.
Corner of Main anil East Temple Streets,

-----

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

NEVER

MOULDINGS, ^c.

Orguinettes^
Organees^

iiart'otlCA.

Second.
Ih'rause they nren genuine phRrnif.ceutlcnl preparaiJon, and su recognized by the profusaion.

The edifice in which llie fair of the
New Kiighiiid Mnnnfaeliireis and Mef Ciiuiiies’ JiisliHUe is held iu lloston is on
Hiiutiiiglon avenue, and is Hie largest
pel iinicieiit expesilioii hiiiidiiig in the
United Blales. 'flic liumu is wholly of
iron. Its ground lloor coveis an area of
f) acres, while the broad galleries, which
bolder its four inner walls, add ;! acres
more for Hie use ol exhibitors. And yet,
so great is Hie demand lor space by I lie
Humorous exliibilors, it is finiiul iieces
sary to add annexes lo the mnin building,
A belter idea of iho building’s size may
pnssibjy be couceived by the general
reader, when it is known lliaf the sealing
capacity of one hall is ovei 100,0(10 perBOOS. .Tbo building will bo ligbled willi
50 eloclric lighls, tiiul 2700 gas liniiiers
have been provided in case Ihe Iluid ge.s
lo eutliiig ‘‘ capers."—[I’oil. Adv.

Bvery affection of the

Window and Door Frames,

Patterns, fee.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

A. F Collins A Go.

Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness,
tore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

MELODEONS,

lil» euro for

ilniiikriitiesa,
iiyR of niiiiitii,
( ohii c c u, or

Sewing Machines,

Mitchell & Co

CHE CF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABU
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

HOP

Ill ail abnotiite
niiil IrrralHia*

Pttlitbyrtnipf-

oiy '»v n n U mill
itt ft may
savoyour
I i (o. It hno
onvoct hundrecic.

’

D. I. C.

IfTottnrrsiui

Too rooitToTAKK A r-ii-Eii.—Moore, ()M. Far, Near :unl Werik Sights, in
of the Iturat ifew Yorker, was sitting in
WhiK*, Colored Tinted and Smoked,
liisofllceone idternoon, wlieu n Inrmer Mounted in Gold, Silver, Xlckel, Steel, lontde,
Itublx’r,
Kcc.. Ill hliapea and gtylea to ault, fur
friend of his ciinio in
Driving, Itiiling, Shooting, Walking,
" Mr. Moore, I like your paper, hut
Heading, the Putpit, the f.,erturo
Hie limes are so hard I cannot pav for
Koum and Koriun.
it."
‘ ^
I'hninent oeuliKta recommend and prcflcrlbe them
an einliriiciug all the tnuritti required to coiiHlitute
“ Is that BO. friend Jones ? I’m very them lli<‘ lieHi lielp'ri tu sigtit in U'<p.
further iiuilienlara refer lo Le JlareV I'aniptisorry to learn that yon aro so hard run.
let. wlilch will In- furniHlied free on nplicullon.
1 will give you my paper."
Kvery pair uurruiUed lo give <A’»in’d»*atfhfiic'tlon.
"Oh, no ! 1 can't take il as a gift."
We have al:«o procured tlie latent and but»t inven*
" Well, then, let me see how we can tiun in use lor tilting iilglit accurately.
Insprclion and 'I'c,sts conliicll'/ invi/cd.
fix it. You raise ehickens, I believe?”
“ Yes, a few ; but lliey don’t bring
Lo Mure’* Itock Cryntal Spectarloa not nupplled
to peddlerp, None genuine unteiiM8tuia}>ed.
nnylhiiig hardly." .
ItoHpi-ctluiiy,
“ Don’t they ! Neither does my paper
cost aiiytliing hardly. Now, I have a
proposiliun to make to you. 1 will con
tinue your |)aper, and wlieii yon go Jewellers and Opticians,
homo you may select from your lot one
WAIN ST., WA J KIIVILLK, MAINE.
chicken and call her mine. Take good
care of her and bring me the jiroeeeds,
wlieiher in eggs or in ehickens, and 1
will call it siiiiaro.’’
“ All right, Hi'otlier Moore," and tlie
lurnier chuckled as he went out at what
he Hiougiit a clever bargain, lie kept
the eoiilruet strictly, and at the cud of
the year found that lie had paid ahofil
four prices for his piijier. He often tells
the joke on lilinsell, and says ho h.ia Page's niuck, 3 Doors Nortli of Williams House.^
liefer had the cheek to say Hint ho was
WATERVIULE, MAINE.
too poor to lake a paper .since.
—- - --------------- ^

ORGAnrs,

Ilrcanne they poR^cRs oil dm merit of tho
Rlrciigtheiiiiig poruuH plaster, fttnl coiilain in a<ldilion tiiercto tlio newly discovered jioworful and
nctivo vcgetahlo eouihiimtiun which a''ta with increuseil rtihefacirut, stimulalhig, ecUatlvo and
cuiiutvr irritant clfocts.

ilo turned away with a sigh ;
Nor could coachman »)r bxitrnan l^sll
Why the master stopiicd in his ride that day
To drink at the wayside well.
— IWaltcr Learned.
Caste IN Ambkiua.—Amorinans ^tll
nil! tlirre lira social castes in Now-York,
iiml c.xtrlu.sivi! circles iil soticly in (JliicaRo. Hostnii is nioru like nn Kimlish ciiy
than liny otliei' town in America. Yeti
even ill ISdStiiii uiul lMiila(lel|iliia you will
(nil to.d.iBcover niiytliiiif; like llie e.iste of
nil Eiiitlisli ciitliedral city. Only the
llnilimnis ran lie more exclusive, ns
toiieliiiio another eDiiiiiiiiiiity, Ilian the
clei'gj fo) n ciilliednd city' towaril the
IratloBlSeopie, nr the eoiinlry geiilry in
regard to tile teimiil fni mer. All throii_!’h
Aniei'iean eilies and in the host .soeiely
Hie tendency-is toward making intelleet
III isloeiatie, to Ki'c knowledge and eullurp foremost places. This is nc.t so in
Knoi|.sh cities. It ohtains snmewlinl
in Ixinduii; thougli not hero wlieii He
guests at a diimer party are placed aeeoVding to social rank ; llieii lutellecl has
to give way loUloodj then Knowledge
has to sit at the loot of Birlh ; then Ciilluro must succumb to Hcredilary illstinctiou. It is true that the journalist,
the author, the “ scieiilist,” Hie Disraeli
ot enterprising youth, will now and then
“ gel even ’’ with soeiely liy a life long
battle; but tlio fact rcmaiiis that caste io
England is almost as severe a thing as in
India; and viewed from tlio standpoint
of this unshakable tiulh, life in America
must liave Special eUaniis for young
Englishmeii who have their way to make
in the world.—[Fiom .Jo.seph’ llalloii’s
“To-dty ill Ameriea."

MANUFACTURES

pdlnniHO iliiit lolfflit
liavo brni provriitnl
1 by a liiiioly uvo of
HopBftterp

Mop Oitterc

l\c*.oort\cs*.

^he cve^t were sunny and clear,
And tiic brow nmiimrncd by c-are,*
While from'undcr the hiim of the old straw
hat
Strayed curls <»f ohestnut hair.

Ttiniinnmlstlla anniiuily fro III eoma
I fonii of Kidney

C'MTil If >OUtlBC

IXeasnn^ Why they ivTc VrefenrA to All
Other Vorous Vlaniern or li;.xicriial

Ho Kaw but a farincr'a boy
Aa he stooped o'er the brim to drink.
And ruddy and tunned was the laughing face
That
hifl over the brink.

J. FURBISH^

PATEIKTSbi

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION I

ItftvoyouiffM

I pepma, khlnrij
orHvinnriiroui
plithit, tlisfinu*
of llio •/omofA.
bnirflA, Iflnint.
livfrur iirn-ft T
You v.-l II ISO

POSITIVELY CURED

He swnycH with his kirl-glovctl hamln
The well-sweep creaking and hIow,
While from so.'in n.irl near in the buokcl'n side
The water plaaiicd back below.

DiK>>t work, to rea*
tor« liruiii nerve ami
woou. UJW Hop B.
Uutrerhiff ft-oMi any In*
jtloiii if you era mar*
iyouMtr, niltferlog from
|fiiir oil a bed OK alok*
Bitters. . ..

\

t*

BUILDERS,

Jt jotiMnmmtn

o*fMiitin»M,wea.t> ,
ansti t.f thentniin o(

26, 1881.

____ Sug.

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as tollows, until further notice.
Leaving Oerdiner every Unndsy and Thurs
dny, at 8 o’clock, Richniond at' 4, nnd Beth
»t G P. M.
FAUit—From Auguste, Hallowell end Gerdlnrr, to Boston,............................................... M.OO
Riohmoud tu Boston,.............. ........................#1.75

Belli

“

“

.......... ..":: :::::ii.6o

Keale, <0 Centi.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWill leiive Augusts at 13 M. Halloerell at 1.46
P M., oonneoting with the above boat at Oardiner.
For further parllculere enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Auguste; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanohard A Reed, Uardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; 0. 0. Ureenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, IBnS.
6m46.

DR. FLINT’S

PKEB BBTEtS.
■WImt arc Quakfr Bitteph? An old Quaker
rt’iiKMiy thill lias don* more to rcllfvv tnlfcrlng
humanity than all other mpdieiiu-a combint’d.
Those coU'bratod Bliivr* nro vompurod of choice
Roots, IJc-rbs um! Ihirks, among which are Oontiun, &irsaparUIa, Wild Cherry. Dnndidlon, Jun.------.1 Dlher
' - -nnd• aro *u pr^inrod na to
il>or
una
other '......
bcrrlo*,
rctoin all thulr iiu’diciiml qualitio*. They invari
ably euro or grcnlly rdteve tho following comitalnta: Dyslmnsiu, Jaundiei*, Liver Complaint*,
A>*i of Appetite, Headaches, Billoua Altaeka,
Uheuroatiam, Suminir Coinnlulnt*, J'lJea, Kidney
DlsciiBc*, Female DlificulUes, Ijissltuuc, Low
Spirit*, General Debility, nnd. in fart, cveo'thing
cauHed by an impure siotc of the Blood or de
ranged condition of the Btoinach, Liver or Kid
ney*. The aged find in the (Junker Blttcra a
entlc aoothing stimulant so desirable In tbclr
eclining years.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and rreommend their use, and pronounce them 'be Im**!
Cure for all diseases of the Blood Stomach, LiviT
and Kidney*. No one can ri'mnm long unwell
(unless afflicted with an Incurable disease) aher
taking a few bottles of tbe Quaker Bitters.
For sale by Druggists und Dealer* in Mcdiclsea
everywhere.

r'
S

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MA83AGHUSETTS STANDARD.
December
“
“
“

31, 1877............ 877,269 68
“ 1878.............1.‘i4,478 27
“ 1879............ 250,960 78
“ 1880............ 806,218 77

Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake, JOHN E. DeWITT* President.
San Francisco, Deadwood,
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Preg.
SIOUX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, Dea Moines, Columbus, and all
nointi In the Terltories. and the West. AUo, for
Mllwunkio, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Shebojgan, Mar
quette, Fond du Lao, Watertown, iroughtoi),
Nconah,Men«sha.8t. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all joints In Mlnuesota, Dakota,
WIscoDbln and the Northwest.
At Council Bluflfs the Trains of
North*Westerii
norin.wesierii and
ana the U. P. U'ya
IPya deparl
depart fro
arrive at and use the sanio joint Union Depot.
At Chleago, close oounectlona are made with the
Lake shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore Ohio.
Ft. Wayne A PennHylvania, and Chleago Grand
Trunk K’ya^nnd Ihe Kankakee and An Handle
Itoutes.
Close connection made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY UNE running

J^ulltnan Hotel IHning
BBTWBBM

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

JAMES P, CARPENTER, SecYOutfit sent free to those who wlsk to en
[age in tbe most pleasant and profitable
lusiness known. Kverythliignew. Uaptlalnot required. We will lurnUb you
leverythlng. filo a day and upwards U
easily made without staying away Itonx
I home over nigbt.
Mo< risk whateverMany new workera wanted at once. Many
aie making fortunes at nhe busiuesa. Ladles
make as much as men, and yonng boys aafi
girls make great pay. No one who b willing to
work falls to make more money every day loan
can be made In a week at any ordinary employ
ment. Those who engage at once will tfnd a short
oad to fortune. Address 11. Haujitt A Co.,
PorUand, Me.
|yll

,
|
I

i
|

IOBI

Myteamawin deliver ,1CB during tha piotoat
Mason, on my usual route.
JOSEPH LUBLOW
WatervUb, May M. 1681.
tflU

Pullman Sleepers on aAnght Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agents selUng you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tiekeia, and refuse
'••‘d ®vor the thlcagufc
North.Western Railway.
If yon wish tbe best Travelling Acconunoda*
I have nothing to My of any other pereon’a loe* I
you will bi^ vouf Tickets by thla route but my loe was ont oo the east side or Che Kenne
WAllTSD*~Firi>t-elass agents ou **Alfip<iW$
I am prepared to do all kinds of jobbing, mov* tlOns
amtand will Take none othkil
bee,^^alU
CoUegea, and oboes aU the Aratn
Ui9U>$yo/tht f/nifstf Gfofss;” tbe best edition ipg, Uc, Uoutroota made ou large Jobs at low
All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
published. M. UARBI60N * CO., 79 Milk fit., figures. Orders lefi at A. ThomjMOO's will receive MAUI IN UUOUITT, fid V. P. AWl M wg>.
,
'
' '
JOHH LUBLOW.
prompt ottentloD.
Boston.
00187
Oabaio
J«o.8,.U81.
i#
All order* fur Coaching. Hacking. Transport of
Baggage fco., left at the SItuwood Hotel, or at J.
F. l^rolvaP* Book Store, will be promptly attend*
ed to, at reasonable rates.
12
J. W. WITHEE.

J. M. WALL,

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

